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,\I" 1tC'.\ 1'0 1.01111 onnAN'I?:IW 1 Ut
I hnve descnbed In my loLLel s cnn
"be found III aile stille but It IlJIIHt l\Ielllllhl� and uthl'l' Points
be born III I11l1ld tl",t Texlls IR ){Pllurl SIHH'ks Wero Felt.
nearly or qUIte ooe tholl""nd llllies
long frolll North \le"t to SouLh
last
ThIs end" my eoscllptlOn of
'rexlls and also my comlllllnlCh�
tlOllS to the "Neils" unloss the
edItor nnd pl1trpos of the pUpOI
WIsh 1110 to II lIte one or two lettel S
on the metohds of fnrnllllg liS plnc
tlCed thla stl\te, the rolntlOn he,
tween land 101 d filld telll\llt 010
"nd If sllch rsquest bn mllde I wtli
do JustIce to the sllbJect liS best I
can
WIth lII11ny thnnks for past
courtesIes I nl11 YOIIIS most lespoc-
fully A .1. GIbson
Onmoron TONIIS, Nov , �r� loon
Jldltor tltlltl'RI"\Io NUll.
Guntlom II � 'l'hnr« It nuuns
.ow only on" 11101(\ dIVI"'UII 01
'Pexns for me to duscr: bo-Lhe
North wosteru 1"" t of tho otllLe
JtIS, by fill, tho lnrgost, ,IIVIRIOIl
�hnt I hnvo yet tried to describe,
and It did 1I0tllLtlll(lLLhonttcIILIOII
.r �mlgrnlltM until n few ) (InrI( ngo
when rnil ronds II ru hu i lt througl:
It
On th old III1'PS II userl to I",
onlled '''J'hr grout Auterrcu n dus­
Irt" but It IS 1I0L tlll,L 01 If II dus­
ert n.t nIl, tt IS tl. VOl, feltlifl UI1(I
It IS dosLltuto of trros 01 tl III Il(jr
buL It IS c("'flIed I\lth " tillcl­
,ro"th of lllltJ It WIIH glllAAllt IlIHIl
.nny rtdo II II holn dlly wlthollt
hndlllg " I "Illig 811 ILch TillS
yast plnlll 11111 sllppnrt trco" IIhOIl
1Ir""splltllto<l III ItS SOIl nlld IL IS It
IUlP[lSC wit) IL hns rt'lIltLJIlL'l1 t IUf'­
loss through 8.1 IIIltlly ccnLllrtOB
Surfnco wllter IS 1I0t plOlltlful,
bllt '''' "bundltnce of PUIO fIOo
Itonc IIntrl CIlII bo hlld bv dlgglllg
nOIll ton to tllOllty feoL ThIS
IOOtlO1I Ilna onoe Lho h0111< 0(0111-
lall", and If It ollllllnnl could ronch
It he WIIS liS silfo as lin Amb Oll tho
.esort of SlIhllm Hilt nil tillS IS
Ihnnged 1I0W Illld It .. 110\\ the
homA of 0011 mOHlllld IS belllg Bet­
illed lip fllst by IlIrmers flam 11-
lIools nlld T 1111, oapeclllily nlollg
the rntlroftds Tho CMlor alld
louth wostorn pnrts 1lTi) vOIY spnr­
lely seLtled, OWlllg no dOllb" to
Lhe dl8tllllC� frolll mlilollds IIl1d
lOarolty of tllll bor, III tliuugh tho
lOti IS oxceedlngly rtch nlld nspoc­
lal) ndllpted to the IlIslng of II hrll t
ThousHllds, lind thouSllllds of
bushels of II hellt wore IHsled thelo
thIS yenl, alld Ihe nClenge 1\111 br
almost dOli bled lIext yenl I\S It IS
lettled up alhl thelo IS 110 dOllut
111 my mInd hilt 111111 lOllS of bush­
�ls WIll bo producod In a 'ell yenrs
But I confess thnt plln of Iho
Itate hns 110 IIttlOCtlOliS fut mo
WIth Its henlthy Ollll111tO, ferille
lOll filld pure lIuter, Its s"nrolty
of tImber nnd rtgorous wllILer clI­
OIate make It undesIrllble to me
Tbo I\ltltude more thl\ll the lat­
Itude IS the cnllse of the severe
eold, alld It IS so uear to the Rooky
mounta'lIs that the blIzzlirds ,weep
over tb" onro country \\ Ith ternfic
and sometlll1eS fatal effeot I
have henrd of anImal. alld mon
helng frozen to death ,,� slIch
tImes, aod It has beell mOllY II In­
ters ngo tlmt n mUll cart 101 IIl1d
his horso \I ero bell tldered alld II 01 e
frozon to death 111 the enow In one
of those' Nonhels" It IS chllmed
thllt tillS part of tho state has 11
more r glllnl rtlll1 filii thn,1 COli­
tml Toxas COtt.o1l grolls lIell
there bllt the IIl,rlll scnson IS too
Ibort for It to yl�lcI vely heavy
crops; howel'or, It IS exel1lpt frolll
boll \leevIl All tho coroels do
well, It seems strllilge thllt slIch
extlemes of heot nlld cold "uch '"
WARNING
All part IllS nre hereby forellorn­
ed ngnlllst huntIng, fisillng or
otherWIse tlesposslng on the Iltl1(ls
of the ullderslgoed, locl\ted In I he




'Ilbe "nel lilt! J111� 8101,\11 ,\Ill! LJjc bat­
her \fC Willing to s( (!tIle nn ncqlllllnL­
:\IlCC
'J he t�nohcl ofL(,1I \\et'lls Lhc� J�lP��-
1< (t shoJUJ after school 101
n spell
'I'hu I1lRl1nW�l1lfl'IL of tho :-1TATI�K·
UIII!)II" HII'"�Oj (Jane IIOW' 1"1
liS 1I11"ell<lllk lu �(lL lip '"
and Ouru Oru- ot It�
oxhihit Itt LIlIJ ",till, Iuu ilL f\Jtl ou
I",ftolnl couutn H untnrod t lip eon­
LosL "lid BIIII .oh (I"IIlt, alii, fourth
III Lh" list 'l'housnuds uf peoj.l«
III 'fiddle Goorgiu lookod II pall th"
prnducts "f 0111,,,11, 1111.1 ft�ldH ,,1111
fort·ais, nnrl Il'lIrllt1(1 tlll,t, Lh"lfl \\1101
such II call Illy liS Bllilooh Tit. y
Bl'LW tho LUI pent iue tlOR unci Lht'
wtregrnss ; tlw,y wondered Itt «u r
SM ialnurl CI'ttOIl wllit ILs long,
fleecy stnplo ; I hey wore nolIghLod
WIth our fine hums IIl1d chnrmerl
WIth our "'81'1Ity of corn, peua, hny
eLc We hll"jl f\'(Jry vUllety of
\\ood thnt J!)O\\S 111 (lUI "nods nnd
8\\UmpS find no Iithm COl�ntycllllll
1I01t1 us III I hilt p"rt of ollr exillu­




Tho oxb ibit of Bul loch county
wns 111'0 rl I' lOl11 ploto \I hon tho Inir
glltnH 01'011 d yostnrduy morrnng,
J L \\ liS tho COli Lor of attract Ion to
1\11 \\ ho visited the munuf'acturua'
Huilding Bulloch county occu­
plrs II 1111,," SJlIIOC to tho rIght of
Lhe lin LIIIIICP \IT I Lh III the onclo­
SIIIO IIIP 1111 mnnnoi of agr ioulbur­
d prcducts und IIl11ny ofthom uro
of II nusunl morrf
Tho hooLh IS ('lIolosed III II long
low \\nll 1I1110pof Lhosl11llllor buies
of lillY nlld Lho top of thIS WI\II I.
IiLIt \\ n \\ It h lbfTplont smallol pro·
dllcLs Till' plllllrs IIIP lIned 8011l1-
Iy WIth cnllO, IIl1d IIlltko u ve")'
huno.olll IIppolllllnoe, Wlthlll
lite 011010""101110 Ihoexhlblts JlIO­
pel A mullg I hoso II' h IOh aLtruct­
ad Iho m08t comment from the
f,"r VISltOIS IIns the ollno houso
nnd tne COlli hous '
The lmllO hOIHW, \\ Jtll exceptIon
of Lhe supportIng pI II llr. , IS lIlado
enblloly of 8ugnr COIIO Over tho
roof n 8mnll cillmlley of, short
pm 'os of cnno hna been Inllit nnd
the roof IS thatched WIth cline
stl\lks The speCllllens of cline
IIro very pOI feot 01108 lind \lole fll­
vornhly comn,ellted all by Itll
I he COllI hOllse 18 81mltlnr 111
constructlOlI to tho Clllle house,
WIth the �xCOptlOlI thllt It IS bntlt
of cal n IlIstrlld of cane. ThIS IS
aile of the 1II0st IlIIodsume novel­
tle8 all tlte ground The bright
gnldell enls "f corn, hnnglng In
loug synllllelrlCul rOW8, lII.ke II
bOlluLlllI1 IIppe"'8nce, Itud tl'e
sceue IS fllIrly Ililve 1\ Ith ,ugges­
tlOIIS of falln lIfo
Abuut these t\lO oenter pIeces
010 glouped lhe otherexhlblls from
thnt call 11 ty , ollch I\S bllies of oat­
tOil. corn, bltY, stlllW, .henves of
II hellt, olld III fact n',"rly every
concell'lIble ploduct of tho fnrm
01 Iluok gnrdens Tho \lulls of
the booth ule tnstefully hnngwlLh
Sprtgs uf fill 111 pruduce nud tbe en­
tIre exhIbIt IS one of tho best that
hns been gotten together for (Its­
play plllplise In nloogtlme Bul­
loch OOlln tv IS hOplllg to cnpture
the prIze lind hus lIIade several ad­
dItIons to her exhIbIt as Itllppollr­
ed lit tho Mllcon filII -Snvannllh
Morlllllg News
NOTICE
.t) 11 persOIl or persons nrc \\ Ilrned
noL to hUIlt., Ilsb 01 hLherwlse trespass
UpOIl the IUlitis of �hl! IIndcnilgned In
12091.h G �1 dl!it.rlOL In Bulloch COllnt�,
Geol gill IInder pennlty or the law
I> 11 Hlg'dull D L Higdon
I' J) I 'Ii. trlll,'1 "h.t \' Fletcher









Mt'llIplllS, l'CIlIl -I'" 0 (.lJsLlnct.
cllrLhqllHk� ",hocks Wl'rt fell. here Lo�
lhl) No II UlIlgl resultt d III Melll­
plitt! t)r \ I( 'IIIL) I hilL occlipall L8 of Lb.e
J1rIlltlpul o(ll,eblilldingii lIIule hllsty
eXIsts to lhc sll uds I Ilu first shock
tiC' III It d nt 1� HJ pin, while Lhe sec
oml W Hi tIIlICI\nt,1 lit o'('IU{k
MUll) hll11111111;8 Ii\\l\)�d lWei III Lhe
Hm!1l1eH� Mell's Cluh Lht! ohandellers
Wt I t iJro\(t: II III Lltl ef' of Lhe InrgesL
oflkc blllhllllgs III lhe tllty tJIC lihocks
\\ert: tJSI1COIIIII} 1I0Ll{ellbl' Hnd I nllHcd
(Ol1Hlt.:lllaLltlll HIIIOn!; Lhu t{!lIl1.nL�
HI ports frulll Sl1rl oUfHllng towns tell
or LtH' 1'.\lLlui\lnke ShOlks, bllt 110 lie·
rlOWi d Illger IS I "PUI Lcd rill \ .1111\.
LIOIISWlrl fl It liS fllrsuuLl1 us Grt.:lledH,
MIf.iH
Hl 10111:; l'lll (It} nn" VICllllty rx·
pl'rU'IHf'tI 1\ series of (:' IrLhqllllkl lihocks
.11 12 I� n't lu�l, tlliH nfLallOOIl 'J hClt!
1511 1I1flCrllHC or 0J11111011 .is to ho\\
1111111) I he I arLilqulkc WIlS pt.:1 (epLI.
bh'nll o\er Lhe f ttl IIlti ""itS 1II0SLI),
fell" III the 11\14'11 illlSIIIC8S blouks III tho
dO\\lI·tO\\1l :-il'tLIOIl of the OIL) Ono
()CCnpIIlL of It 11IgiJ budding snlet IllS
(hnnddlL'1 H\\ illig tllrcc Ill( h('!; �j1hc
Il1U\llllClit \\ IS flOIll t.!<lfit to WtsL
A lung dU'It.IIH t' telcpiJolie III( SSllg-('
frolll I fllJlSlHnll1 Mo, HajS LllnL llilel.
l,;l'ptlhll !<.hutlk \\11" IIIL there ab01lL th�
stllH' (llIIt. l{CpOll:; uf silotl{s !tl'\\l'
liNn rClcl\ctl flom Ilt)'lltSIIi rIIIIlOIS­
nnd IIHiJlIl1a -."E.x
'I Iil' garter snnke prefels t I nlr Lo
h('cp.
Snvll.IJnah ffill Alld lI1ad severnl
IIddltl"ns to It, lind Bllilooh I. Coml1len�lng SlInduy Septem­
Icadlltg Lho VIlIl ILL thu fUll Tlw I) I 24Lh, Lho tinvnnlllLh &; Statos­
denlzen8 of Snvllllnnh who thInk horo Rwy WIll sell SlIndny Round
we lITe \llld Amb8 nnd "Unci. 1'['111' tICkets from 1111 Stl\tlOt1S onRellbellB" fllr "p,'nlllg Ihell ors IL. !tile to Savnnnllh lind letllln
In ustonlshl1lont 1l� tho vnrtoty of lit one alld one thtrd fllre (or the
thlllg's In ourexhd)lt '['he people 101111(1 trIp TICkets WIll bo sold
from every soctlOn lid 11111 0 IIlld com
fllr Sundny mornIng tralll good to
plllllent tho grellt dIsplay of Bul- rutul n until Monday nOOIl follow­
loch's lIelllth, Illld the oounty IS IlIg dille of Bale
botter IIdvOltlsed thnn ovel bolore Ii 11 Grlmshllw, Gell'l SlIpt
In 1111 ItS hIstory 'I'm: N,lWS WIth
tho aId of the stllrdy farmers of
Bulloch got togother Lhe exhIbit
to show to tho world that we "re
"Some punklllsl' oursolves. Bul­
loch IS th� blllloer county and her






Glllllontoo 8 l"IIIR old By the
gallon *300 1 fnll quarts $3 50
1�:qllllsS plepflld
CEO, J, COLEMAN RYE
Guarunled tl )"IIIS old By the
g.llon �2 75 4 full qUllrts $3 75
I�xflless Jlle !lId
ANVIL RYE
GUllmntel1 <I VOllrs old By the
galloll $2.�0 'J full quart8 $275.
Expless !llepald,
CLIFFORD HE




GIIHlllltepd 8 ) ellrs old By the
gallon �3 00 <1 full qnarts $3 25
Express l)lepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
GlIlIrnllteecl 4ye[lrs old By tho
gallon $2 f)0 4 full qu'"ts$2 75
EXf)1 eSB PlJJ31d
We hl111dI01111 tho londlng brllnds
"f Hyo �lId B,,,,, bon IVlllsklOs 111
thu nllllkeL "lid wtli SIIVOYOU flail!
25 pel CI'III1, to 50 per cent on your
purchuaps ,elld fOI PllCb list I\nd




:")00 'lON 611).[112 IOllrLiJ StIC( I
MAt ON, CIII'OHGI:\
NOTIC Ii;
All pOIsons nre heloby WlIIIIOd
UglllllSL hlllltlng, fiSitlllg 01 other­
wISe tiOSPllFJ311lg npOL1I11.)' In.JlLis 11)
tho 1209Lh (, �I dlsLrlOt, under
penult I' of tho hilI
M '" RIgdon
1111\,u III HIOt 1\ u. largo 11110 of
prtnLH, ,IUllllllg, hilLS, dly good8
etc I hat I IIIUHL II"su Ollt 111 II
Ilmilo<l 11111'] aL 1\ 811011(100 II
you \\lInL II hUlglll1l In thORO IIltl­
II IcieSt r;I'O IlHI II It WIIIIII1118
oncof [oho Illost relllRlkllbll!cJilsc& of
============================
a cold, deop·srated on Lhe Ilings OllllSlIIg
pncumOlllll, Hi thutof Mrs Gertrude E
Fenner, Marlon, [nl! who wnsolltlrely
cured bJ till.! 11se of of one 1tlllllltc
Cough Oure. !Jhe snys "The coughlllg
and strsllllllg so wenktmed me tlmt J
rAn down III weight Iram 148 to il2
pounds J tried II 1l1l1l11ll'l of rwmecllt�s
to no nvull 11111.11 r lIsed One .MlIltlte
Cough Ourc Four bottles of II1Is
\\onderflll remedy cllred me entlrel)
of the congh, strengthcned Illy lungs
nnd restored lIle to my normnl wOlght,
health nllll �LI enghL." Sold by W B
ElliS
"\Ve des II 0 to COIrect II stllte­
menl 111,\(10 III Il1st week's pnpor
IIbout some Inrge potlttoes gIven
us by MI J G WllIlnms Mr,
H A RIggs prodncod th,) potlltoes
on Mr Wllllllm8' hlllll lind they
IIle the fillesl III Bullooh "
RegIster, 011 , Nov 5th 11)03
�h J R MIlIOl
SLl,tesboro, Gu
Deur SIr - Note I,he COllrotlOn
IIbovo, thIS IS Ilot yet sotlsfactOty I he gooll p,ople of 1111110' h OOlillt)
to me I made tho potntoos on who arl Il1tUlt!:il�d III tilL' (I\USO of cdll·
luuds of J'l' P H.oglseAI light III
Clition lire HOW cndt avo, 11Ig' to )lcr·
SlIItdl' Lh� tOlint � • OIlII1I1!o;SIOllcr� of
tillS placo And J\.fl \\'!lllums, thnt (OUllly lIoL 1011111111 lhe sfhonl
did noL own In I1d, or hnvf} Ibnythlng I !jllli hy WOI king Lilt COII\ It Is 011 1111
\\hu.tevor to do With It excepttnke publll IlIgll\\u)s \V ... vlllttlll' tn Slt�
11'10111 pr:ISOlllIl cXJ1crlt.�1l0r [ testlf!
tho potnt.OGs tOYOH n.nd get cledlt LhnLtltlY \\lIllalltli fOI !lIlIJg-1i
It,lsn thlL \), Wltt'l:i LILLie 1;:1\11)' RISC1SIU.
for }J1sianc1 I Wish )'011 to stili
1 1I th'S('tlH�stO\\()lkt.11I (OIl\I(t!o!lIllti III1Cqllillcd
liS /I IIHI jllll JtllCY fill
tlllltltltt rlltl\HJ\I!;tllIt!;tIIPCti(lotlics IlghLIY II II III eti b�llIllse thej give
mn.ko allot-,hOl COllectIOn nnclstnto \\ ill III 111111111111 :;Igltt on tltt IlIgll\\ujs !;lrclIghL
/111<1 l'llt Ig) 1\1111 do thclr \\ork
pointorA Illudo hy Jllf' on lnnds of til t\Hllly or L!lIrLj (Otllltll'S III tht With
UIRt..' ·W I Rush Ii, Hnclilc 'L'c:c
II' 1-' RoglstOl Very tInley, I :-;llIl, -t.:UIIl Icr.Disp"tl" ,1'ho\Jlil.ltl1tIS of IllOplc alt: IISIIIg' Lhesl
]-1 An, I I
tlil) Iittl, pills III pI cfl'f(,lIce Lo nil
Igg8.
1\11111 1.:1L1l pay �r) fOI fI lInt Ilnd athelR,
h('ClIIIHO tllt'� Ule sn plcnsllllt
----
I bo no
bettm )1P-llBOd Lhnn \uth n.
IItHJ ('nu{1I1I1 '1'11(') IJle bl I I o IHI II CfI!5 ,
t\lClstlll(1l \11 IUIOWIl hytlicil wOlks
1
t
LOlJ1HI 11\(1, IH111H111I, Slfl{ Itt!HhH.ho,
1)1ll\\, Judge II" III tJs I o lit 11 by Ills pin)
J[[l\\S for$R n. now IlIle]llS le-ltlOllstlJ,)/Itloll It I '!,lity lit) llolilllligel'hoso01t!L) b1ld 18 lIaturally II} LIICICCI\'Od nt I:l; C 011\61'S All th UIIlI\\fnl\(l1,bllt(lutllSt'lllldHtlengLllltllIowlr"fh" YOII�h NEil fll\l�R JW II l'lIII'
011 I�LlIII' 1,III1<1a lind 'ILy prop­
erty 11,,10"" 111011 Y ilL Inw lot"s
on fHllllS nnd UIL\ PIO) (IlLy Irmn
ONI': I" I �N youra lind all 11111111111
IIl1d 1I101I�hly III"Lldlllll'''Ls YOII
'UII I'My lip any LIIIlU, Illteresl he­
IlIg churgnd ullly to dllLo of "flttle-
!lIIWt. No CUIIIIlI18HIUIlH, nu rl-'d
Inpo Money close ilL hund




Ally ouo 11I'"tlllg to buy any
�(\t.!d outs ur l'llCk, come to Hoe me




Wll L Bm SEED,
All partIe. desIrlllg t(l 8�1l tholr
cotton send \\ III do "ell to see me
I [1111 preplllrd to plly the very top
of the market for eIther short or
long staplo cottonseed, WJlI buy
In Blliloch, TnLtnllll and Emnlluel
coulltles Seed to be doltverod
allY \I here all the COlltral rtllirolld
tit statlollS frunt Dov"r to Sttll­
more See me before 1'011 sell
your .eed
-
Wtli pay cnlh for seed w",,!lmens­
ered-
J G W,1l8ms RegIster, Gil
ANNOUNCIoJMeNT,
I want to nnnounce thnt I 11m
WIth J W WI18011 In Ihe FIre In­
SUTnnce bURlI1ess lind Will be glnd
to get It part of YOllr bUBlI1ess
We In9ure ng[lll1st FIre, LIght­
nIng, Storms, ACCIdent, 10SR of
rent, StO"1ll Boiler, and overy­
thlllg 1I1 that Itno
W JlI nlso wrIte you n health I\nd
aCCIdent poltcy whIch YOIl can't
very well I\fford to do WIthout
See liS at ollce
H W Lee,
A ItelllllJ'klllJl CRSO
Our stock of rldl goods IS com­
plete Il1 every depurtment You
onll buy ..I most nnythll1g YOIl
wnllt Irom liS We nre puttIng
the kUlfe III prices Goods must
go. Come to soe .J G Blttch Co
If yon wnnt Wilil Pl\pel L H




IJ I{ C,IIOOVFlII, _
J L COl f.MAN, _
Preaident
C'IshlOI







STATESBORO, GA., FC'IDAY. NOVEMBSR 13. 1903.$1.00 A YEAR VOL 3, NO. 36.
A go d rnbhit, dog n ppl v 10 Don
Itlgdon postolllco Stntesboro, Oil
- -1)1H�,O't OHo-
AND A PULL LINE 01" ALL KINDS
n-. Ol',II1t'� Lcet ure j l\llIjm' Mnnunu-ut,
011 Nov l Sth lIe,t Wcdnnsdny Auuthru 1"11111 h". hHOII glll,hatod
IIlghl" DI Rolund D Glunt, ono A rJIII'g't'()l'f)Wllal M.ltll'clf)llin 11110 tlto fold 111 thll l411"tlslll'phold
Hurr iet RIggs colored, th wid- of AIIIOIIOII'S most dlstlllgulshed MI8 MIIIIIIO �I ROllllt,PO (111'0
I01 of tho lido ISlIlIe RII(g8 rl iorl on I'uipil 111111 plnt fOI III 01Ilt,018, WIll Y"HI"I dill' \I 118 I Ii" dny u ppuint- Kennedy] \I "" h"'11 AugllsL I, 1872,'l'uesdny nt hal home neui LOIIII gl\'I' fOI tho l.hird II II III bel of thelod to unveil Ih" 1Il0IlUII,,"t Iu tho unrl 1'''"00fllll), i'''"bed 110111 1101Lh­Sho loft ROVCIIII chtldr n, nil dOIng lye 11111 COIIIRP 011 of IllS flllllOIlSl1ll 1II0lyof Jtov .IIIIIIOH H �ftllel II' scolle. Soplrlllhpl fl, IOOIlwell i1111 tlntrd iprtllloR nt Mm" dOllut A 11111.;1'(10\\(1 \\111'1 ShO\\IISlIIIH'1l1hm of I�nllt(lrovp
Cllpt J S llngln h"II ."1'01111, Apropos lit" IIlIt", I legl I LholplPHllI1 Lo 11I111I'8S LIII' IIllc,"'sl,II1g I3l1pLlst ohurch, lillptlzod HnpLnlll-SPCOl1l10l18 of cunned flUltR III th,,'nocesHlt,v of hOI'IIlg IInoLlter num- coromoll),lInd La I"LolI Lo tho od- h81 I, 181l� Sho IIns" lIohleBllilocit oxhtlllt In tho lot \I ere I bet dllted nil j1111\ol-IlIPollng III�ht dil'SHe" CIIlISLI"" \lOllllln IIdlllnlng hpl
80m(' Cnl1vochee JIl110S, somo wtld II tllccl to ullllnl(o dlffplolIl,ly, "ut. ROl 'I' r Coh" III1H 1111' 11111810r plof"sSIOIl WIth 11 Oodly wlilk III
oll1bapplesolldhnlls,und heUlsolthlslllntLerl.noLundPI
111)' (011- ofc"ICIIII'"IUHllIlIl cllllled (lIlLLhn Ilfr All \lito 0111110 III uOlllaot
I I t II I With h-I 101'"(1 11"1 fOI 11'" 1,'lld
fine bU1lchn" lots III States,
hnd 80me (,ne SY'UJl tlol T 10 eo litO WI jegln plogmm In lin IIPP"'IJrlull' IIll1n-
'c
Somo men hoI''' 110 locill pllde promptly
nt 8 30 o'clock, tho nd- lIer A bellutlful hl"tollolll od- trnlt. of OhllrllcLol lind gOlld diS- boro, and tho'io deslIlng to
'1'1 I I LI t I I I IVllnoe of It hllif h'llll flOI11 Ihe dleRs 111'8 d,,111'1'1 ,I Ii)' Rill' J S
PO"ltIOIl
ley 011 y Il( nllro 111 w IIC I IllS I I 'II' I I f H(III SlId It 11'11" for lIS to 1"'lt
invest III good l'eall'state In
New York bll\lIded 011 It, lind CIlII
t'l11r 11111101l1lCO( lOll1g ,0 II ow "foL1'1I101P 011 t II I I' Illld "I'IVIP(lS
"
tf I I I I
lilly IIho so dlslle La utLolld I,he of LIII' dlHtlllglll"llld 1II11I1"L, r, III tlllll SIIOUt fllco Iltld lOVIng vOIce
see no line goo( III lome peap 0, I f I I I I I of her's It. 80011lS, ns If we cnl'
01 homo enLol p"ses
prRYOI-moetlngs lP are 1)0111111" "lose 101101 t 10 111111 SOIllI 11101111-
I cnnllot yet I1nllOUIlCO whIch of Plout IIns Pleoton Then Rovs l.
"ll1Iost hOllr her SllIglllg PIIlISOS of
Dr .J B Cono wtll soon hl1l'e hiS loctnles DI GIant wIll use W SlIlIth, R J WtlllI\l1IsIIud IV
ollr blessed SIIVIOIII.
olectrd II fino bllCk officI' on hIS He hilS seven different lectures M COlllllt 1111 }lllld I' tllII10 to thl' She
\IllS hllpPlly I11l1rt lod LO Mr' Can see hIm and get a
lot 011 North MOIII 8treot HIS entertflll1l11ent IS of n dIffer- mamOty of MI 111 11101 At OLIO PellY L Roulltreo Junllllly 7, I bargall1
at pl'lVute sale
Mrs l!' N AkIns has been I IS- Pllt oharacter fromBln"blllll's und o'olook Lho 1110nllnH'lIt IIIlS nil- 1003,
ftnr1wlIs Il dovoted II Ifo
Itlng hef chIldroll lIeltr NovIls fOI Mlteey's, d,Oelent olily In chamo- ,'elled by Misses Adll nllti Ettn
So 111" two mOllths u9fore horl R
the PIlSt lIoek tel olld 1I0t In l1Iellt Wo hnvo to Millel, lelltt,VO" of dnDoltsed
dellth, 8ho Olll1le to VISit h.1 PII- igl.t
) t1 th Th I r It 18 I cnl L f I rOllts, Ilnd
011 tho <lny of hor IIr-






rIvfil 8he was till< 'II II Itll '1')'1)1101(1
21 cent. 111 theStlltesboro 1II1111<et of tllA OthOl8
IIIl1lbl" S lilli, 1 10llt (, tOOIl ooL
III h18 Jll1Istrlltcc1 leot.mes the 11Igh, ulld thr' \\old "Mdl(H" IS 0))
f VI:!! from "hwh sho lIever re·
We truRt tno t Lhere Itl e 110 bud hnli IS dl1l1<ellod nlld va 1I0US
thu U" 80, II h 110 higher II p on tho covorod
head ncheB itS II result of Ihe big
soelle8 a'e thlown IIpOl' onllVIIS,
etone IS the rlnte of hIS 1)IIIh nnd SkIllful [lhySICllll1� nloglllg hus-
)[r8 W IV Edgeof Morgnllton, Bulloch dIll' sc�np8, {of ploco. 1l11l1 IlIcldonts, dellLh, togothel II Ith thr [0110\1 IlIg band, palollts, brothers,
slsLors
N C d t] 1 tiL
nllli fllond. (lid 1111 thoy could to
1I111Ve yes ere ay 1\11( IS VIS- MI HenlY Brndley gavo Tho 101110 hU11l0rOllS, 80me of n mora
n HI C
h t '[ 1 'I J II h k '\ t II f I L I J
relIvll hor, bnL IL 1I1l8 the Lord's
Itlng r paren s, ", ItU( "rs
I
NOlls fOlce a cn t 's lice sertOIlO nllture, nil ellt rt"m'lng f III 1 II IIl1nlS 01 0 eSlls
� Blllnneu' , ChI 1St
" WIll for her to go hallIe to Helll',.n
Stnte8bolo sellt It blgdelpgllLlolI I\lIcl IlIstlllCll\e Willie hIS ItS- So she hilS left hOI 10l'ed olles
13l1lloch county was strICtly III to the fnll all Wedl •• sdlly Mess slstllnts monl}llllltte the luntern,
Hel James R �l tiler WIIS born
I I f
I tl 18J I d I I tl
on onrtl Lo go to t,nt be"utl III d'l lit tho fll" I" IIl1l1dleds o[
.Iutlge of the Fall on Wodllesday R, SImmons and J A Blllnnen Dr Grant cnl rlOS 011 III" leotllTe,
III Ie )onr ,lin, Ie, In 10 I b
J8"" I I '3 f
10mo 1\ 01'0
I "'I)le 1I""t. I, ,II "II 1)l1rt. of tbe
wei tllO of Lhe star omtors all tho expll\ll1!1)g nnd pOtlltlll(( out, as )0111
cu, 'elng on y '± yoars a c
11'[r I\nd Mrs J I Blunnell VIS- I H tl t f]lf
Dllrlog nil hel 81CkllOSA 8he ,',,1 counly ·J'h",.1 S rntlrond car-
F I I OCOll810n
each scon� IIppettr" on t l' oonvas nge e IlilS 10 P"S
or 0 aoo-
t I I I I IIted the • 'lIr t lIS 1\ eu ,
It seems flOI11 Lhe I1Ul11010US dnn
"' ch III oh wiI Ich ho 01 glllllzod
110 11111 rl1101 Sill( , 0 on)' 11I"", rtl'd "',uut' ',' I hllndred people,
Ib leslIs, hoped she lIollld
,,' " ue I 1 b
Hall T J Edl\l\rdb, of TlItt- Bulloch day \Ins LIe Igge,t one press 10pOlto we have aeeu �hl1t he
for fOllr YClIrS, IIl1d WIIS loved ond \lell Ah I It IS lIell 11,", J., I n(/II'
1'''' II'h�' I)' 1\r1lVO( nL t e n,,-
...11 cOllnty, pre.ented the NElIYS lit the f,"r alwnys mllkes 11 fille Il11pleOaloo
osteel11ed by hIS Oocl, II' W(lllls by I'", dr "Suvl1nnnh It looke,[
WIth 1\ mammoth 8t pOllud potl\- The bl" IIhlatle of tbe J3111100h on hIS nl1dlellCe lind thnt hIS leot- hIS people gellorally
Ho wnsone
.ha IS out of thIS lIorl, I >In II' (I
liS I' '';'' d pnlt of thecolllltyhacl
f tl I R t t L d pnln
Bask ILl" In I' ,. ",lIsh"" ,f I,,, ' lout. The exhIbIt from
to to IIIl1toh Ollr gl£lnd v'ltIetles lit Ollmtll OIL]) 110\1 be beuld In the tiles I\le IIlw,lY" enloyed III the 11
10 Ollr y np IS nllnlS ers nn G '
I,be Fl1lr ono dl1y thIS lIeck Mr el1rly 1Il0lnIDg hOlliS ver)' hIghest deglee
dId much to Ildvnnce the 01l118e of
ad s etorll,,1 lol'� WIth 1',l'od 1.111. ch eccuples tho most publlo
I 1 tl I d I ft
nnes galle on hef(", I ",tlon 10 aIle of tile maIn 1'lllld-
L'd I S" s tbls speclmell IS of
fe 1""'11 IID( Ie Inn S01l1U s la
J" ware s �y Mr R M WtllIII1II8 nllly go to Th� sec.lI)(1 pnylllent all sell"on
" Sho blL"" her hllAIJI,nd "ud r
tl 40 l tl I II t ,; oteel to hl8 memory 181\ tQkQn 'w- nnl,l,JiIliS III the oenter 0Ie 0 10 II Vll[le y FL'-ldn B"de"tn. tb"n-v-I"'ores t."1.et. wllll.-collle dne IIfwr Lh,s Illg ... le11 .... �A�lIbir' a'l'"
_
..... A U � � - - "" �ft
,,..
of the love ha church hus forhllll
H lI·svu J' ,," attractIOn, It w888dmlred byall
Tbo Stllteaboro News showed
I
buslLless lecture und befolo the next olle alld hIS lIork
1\111 rondy to dlO " of our poople who expressod de-
t t tl e Snv FIve numbers of the cOtuse
WIll She requosted some one 10 Jlllly lIght lit thA hltndsome ahowlngIn drl?rlse III conung lab
I
If -10m
roodels onloy the leLters of 'Ilen rell)Oln, nlnollg thom beIng f r I e nl IRe S 1\' D BulL1ah frur WIth all ex II It It
Ollr old 'I exas friend, Mr A J
" a I r, I( I' U ose mllde by the county 'rho Stllt,os-
keops lip thIS lICk the pa per IV til GlbsOIl a lid hope he wtli oontll) ne
Dr B"Ollghtoll nnd I he Sw ISS Bell J �Y DOTS who IIIlS presellt 1" n� cd fOI hOI bora News stand ndJollllng the dIs-
IIl1ve to chnnge ,ts 118me to Thel RIllgCrq
Don't flltl to hell I DI The mo.t of the farmers at thl8 Ilnd "hlle he \l'IlS sllIglng, Tho pilly from Bullol'h couoty recelvcu
N"ews-Enterprtso EdItor Miliol Remember YOllr subscrlptloll to Grunt, nnd oomo I\od
come In sectIon IIro "bout thlollgh gathel- Itko n wlIllderel thesl"l gOlle dOli II, hundrods of VIS ItO IS durlllg tho dBY
knows whele to strike and whell The News We cnnuot hnnt YOIl tll11" Ing tho II cotlon .nd cnneglllullng f'OIll thnt gT/llld old hymn Nel1tol lind WIlS the mootIng pilioe for our
-Savllnllllh Presg lip, so whell YOIl cOllie Lo town you
HlI1ton Booth, lind potnoe" dlgglllg IS the ardor Illy Ood to theA she slloetly foil people
corner�:�:� a�� T;��Front_, 0p� :;;�I::::I��I� ��:�::er:II:llt�:I�o::: 'I MI B Adolphlls r::�:.��f"l�a:�:,t_ :,�;;���:�i!:�;�II:;II:�t o��I�r:: :�� �S�:::llf�Rlv�::�:;e,r::�::e�:O.'::I':I�"allege, "Iso some furnIture tI. ful In death. H�I (ulleml WIIS
I'ly to Remer Ploctor feot, all
her exhIbIt, Illg rellltIves Ileal Stneesboro SlIlIdlLY lost "lid lepOlt " nlCO
__ __
_ tll1lr plollched by Rev T r Cobb to It
===-=========================::::
MI lind MIS \I' J RIChard-
largo crowd of sorrolllllg fllelHls,
nft"r II hlOh, hor remilins wele IU­
son of Ihle pineo vIsIted fnollds terrod In EmIt GrOle cemetery
nne relatIves III Sl\vllllnuh the Please
seo mo t0l110IrO\l' If you
We shllll sleep hut not forever 1110 Indebted to eIther firlll
po�t weel, 1111 the cold IIl1d silent glllve bles-
MI J II Bllldiry one of tho sed be the Lord thllt tllketh, bles­
POPUIIlI yOllng mell of Block, secl bo tho Lord thllt gavo,
vIsIted our neIghborhood the past III tbnt brIght etornlll CIty,
lIoek, lie \lele 1111 glad to see 111111 del\th can nevel nov"r oome, In
�ltss Cornbolle Wllters IIIIS the hiS OWLI good tlmo he,ll cltll us
gllest of MIsses SOIlI" 11110 Cumbol from aliI lOst to home sweet homo
DllVIS SUllday lust Adopted by tho church In COli-
LltLle Bob Wllters liS he Isofton
fereQcQ Nov 7th 1903
J MI S Ida HOlldrlXMISS EVI\ Groovel
) MI I tltllpleton
l �II Robort Alldorson
-WANTED - Obi 111:1 "-" TOWN LOTSD. R GHOOV£K,




'I'I!ANSAOIS A thNl'llAI. BANKINO BIJSINF.�S
W OILIPJI',
G Jtl110l1,
MI Rnf'crd Simmons IIIl1de"
good speech ilL SIIVIII1I1I111 011 \V"d­
nesdny durtng the Bulloch coullty
81{6rOISOS Mr SIIIII1IOliSISl\ploln
mun IIlId IIslIolly 811YS IIhnt ho
tblnks
A pnl ty composed of Dr M M
Uollllll1ll1nd fllnllly lind Mr John
U Jones IIl1d fllllllly, II(COmpall­
leel by Mr••J C Jon stool< Intho
f[llr at SlwlInnnh all TnesdllY
Mr 1�lnrbee DlIllghtry brollght
oS 10 lin olght ponnd sweet potato
.no dny Lh,s week Mr. DI\llghtry
lold II 10l\d of the80 potutOilS III
the IIlllrket here
Mr Z T DoLouoh p,"d liS a
11111 thIS week 1I0d marked up hIS
lubscrlptlOn to ]\)05 Mr De­





that HAS l:illrvryod out sorno
Jeweler and Optlcian s. FI OLLIFF
To save your 111"II"y IS to Oillilllld lII1'e8t In II fine watoh
WIll keep Lillie
Also tOlll sprollli aLtentlon IS IIIvltod to Illy well soleoted,
Up-to-date Stock ofGold Watches
AND J?lNE OOl,D AND DJAMOND JEWELRY
aod
Also 1\ (,ne lot 01 o[ solId sllvelware
HIgh gillde lepoll "Ig on Watches Jew-
elry lind Clocks No I,otoh work dooi
111 my esLal,lI.hlllent





New Stock Just Arrived
---AT-
The Stl\tesboro Buggy lind \V� .. -
.n sheps WIll remove 111 a few dl\ys
1.0 the old SImmons Willeholl.e
wuel e theIr clIstomers W III Ii lid
LHOI11 bettel eqUIpped for 1101 I<
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Yours truly,1 W "P. �. HUGHES.
m- Country Produce Bought and Sold.
'fAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES Indigestion Cause.
Catarrh of the .
Stomach.
For many years it has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indlgl!sllo.
and dyspepsia but the truth Is exactly the
opposite Indigestion causes catarrh Ro·
pealed attacks of Indlgestlon Inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thuscaus­
Ing tho glands to secrete mucin Instead of
thG juices of natural digestion Tht. I.
called Ca.tarrh of the StomacH
Kodol Dyspepsia Cur.
relieves all Inflammation of tho mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects Ih.
nerves and cures bad breath sour risings,'
sense or fullness after eating indlgesllon,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Mako the Stomach Sweet.
Bottles :h!"trla�:I�la!.h:�h �e\I��r h506d���I�K tfmel ,
Prepared by E 0 DeWITT & 00 0 Ohlc...,'u.
�'or.lllebyW,H Ellis
-NOTICE-
My oflice IS lip StllIrS
8toro of W. T HlIghos.
Hnve I1cconnts of both





For Shoes That Fit Well
Look Well and Wear Well
W C PilI hI
Nov 10th 1903\Vhen you IIgn.III' 181t Snvononh,
don't mIss the opportunIty to COli­
suit liS nnd h"ve Y0ul Eyes exalll­
lIecll1ud the proper glasses fittod
to them,
Onr eXI1111lnlltloll (whICh IS free)
detcl 111 I lies eX'IOLly IIhlllyOlll Eyes
requllo
We gllnd "II !tll"es we use ond
they lIl" IIII,de of the
•
FARM LOANS.
CLARY , I negotIate fiy -yean,loans on Bulloch <..:ollntyfarms, on short notice, amI
at the lowest rates Over
twelve yems contmuous
loan bUlsness, I am always
glad to renew oldloans If
you want money let me
know H.. Lee �IoOI'e,
Statesbolo r.ta
Also fullHas Got 'em.
Line of Dry Goods
oallod IS vIsIting hIS lIIothel Mrs
W J RlChardslin of IllY
Mr 11 II It MI8 LeWIS Wtlson of
COlli
Finest CL'ystal Stlltl'onl-Sowel1.
On iIlendr,y lit the resldenc.
of Illdge E D Hoilltnd, Mr Man­
nIng Stalfold nnd MISS Jl\ne Saw­
all wele IIll1ted In l11arlll'ge, Judg.
E E Hollalld offiolatlng
Emit 8penl I"st Sundny
rolntlves nellr Jay
All �Icldlllll DIIVIS, 01 thIS plnce
VISited Statesboro all Tllesdny
that elln b" found
WIth
OUI fmlllos are the best mnde
I1l1(r we tltke specllil PIIIIlS 111
l\Ione.y To Loan,
I II til 101111 YOIl 1lI0ncy 011 1m­
provod flllms at cIty ploperty 10-
catod In Bulloch Itlld 'l'ltttllllil
countlOs, lit 8%, fOI fivc yonrs,
II1tetost pllynblo IIllnllully You
do oot hl\ve to Wl1lt for your mall­
ney I cnn gIve YOIl the mOlley
liS soon ns your tItle IS "Pplovo(l
If Y01l Wllllt mOlloy call [lml see
me
And notions at PRICES that will make you
unbelt your pocket book AI Lhr "Iogwss thp wori(moo 1\10
llIuklng 11011, I,he lIell ClLlnoBlllnch
I Sollool Acndlllll), II til sao11 be com­
pleted
Ad.iustin� Them Marrie(.l
to look lIellltlld foel well iI[r nnd ]\f,S N iI[ Burton o[
We Gunllll1tee SatlsfhctlOlI to
Itll.
Offe'mall, Itillved 111 the cIty Inst
even I ng 1'hoy II III 111[II(e States­
boro thell home 111 the future
1Ifr !:lurton IS a plomlnent bUSI­
ness mall l)f hiS sectIOn, n.nd n. "le­
It to OUI tOWII a few weoks ago so
Implesed hlln thnt he doolded to
move III \\ Ith UB
MISS
TWO SPECIALS
Belle Meroel welo mal rlel[ thl.
lIook Johll IS It soo of the la[o
DI L. J MoLenn of our tOil n, 11nl[
his blldo thA dllUghtol of MI ilfllok
Mercer 1\ promInent cItIzen of
Mottor They WIll mah theIr
homo 10 tho growlllg cIty of ilIet­
ter
Dr M Schwab's Son
Cor Bull and stnte ots Snvanu:lb, On 4:Sco
4Sc.
10 Yards Best Calico for
10 Yards CHECKS For
N O'L'IC E,
rh� CII) Tax Books Ale now
open [01 collel Iln� C,Ly Tax,
and WIll be closed ,I[tel Nov
15th Please t,tice notlOe
W, HEll! , City Clelk
H 13 SLlllllge,
Statesboro, Gn
Ifyor want to look I will sllow )'011





HlIgh�s, lli[' Wife 01 MI J M
Tillghes, ,1lPcl M liel horne at
C t H S
IJl'IOI1l� MIS lIugheshadbeen
Corner our ouse quare, \ Sick fOI HOllie lllne WILli fevel
- HeRHlpR h�1 ltusi1.1nd, sevtllUl
S T I\. T ESE 0 F 0 G.A cllllulen SII1Vl1'e hel..C':I.... I ., -
'rhe follow1llg Standard Compallles
ROYAL INSURANcm COlfPANY--GLlBNS PALLS-­
HANOVER-LONDON & LANCASIDRE-
Are lepresented by




00\ ernment Is Convinced TI at Figi t
Aoalnat Panama Secenlonlata
Would be Hopelcss Tuk
La lies'
1903
I II lor Made Suits
OUR
SI rl. Waists FALL and
Stotk1101>
uis
Dun t heslt rte to" rite to �Tr.
Plnkhllll Siu "Ill nnrlerstunrt
�uurc ,"se pi rt�( til Illlt] will trent
')ou \.. Ith kindness I-Ier ndvtcu
b fl"Cl! a nrl tho luldrcH8 I� r ynn
.!1a.."S.'I No WOIl an ev er rCJ!ret�d




WRI rs FOR PA� rrCULARS I
WE SHIP COD I
fo any Express Office with prrv Ilege uf examination b .. toreaccepu 'l!







1 '0 hundred )0 I g men and 1 •
dies to quuli fy lor pI ) lIlg POSlttoUlf'
If ) ou are II t rested wrrte U8 for
OUI hill d80me llustrnted outulog









North, East, West or South
Wher.,.r you are golnl( the









_.. lsta,,1 6'1'11,..1 PIsHnDflr Agent
SAVANNAH GA
A SERMON FOR SUND H BISHOP IS THANKFUL TERRAPIN TRAPS ., MARSHAll FIElI)w����8�:E MANAGERI
Cured of Catal rh of Kidneys by
P<,.ru.na.
Lauds Preside t ROOlevclt (or HAving
A New Device for Exterminating
tI e Courage to Eat at 1 aure Diamond Back
Wllh tho Block Man
Palace.
NO'I'HING so SUCCESSFUL AS
�SUCCESS�
We aee Dae;ulq IU...tCI'S t61' eve.'J thing
In tbe line oflUcll's ;uul Do}'8 (Jlothill�,
lints, Stutes ;nul un III) to (bite Dnb(�l".
dnshcI·Y.
h1i1lion.ol U hi C Shot Shells
nrc sold each year They are
made In the lurgest COl teldgc
factory In the world
n. UNION METAlliO C�RTRIDGE CO
READ ON----
Honest, fan dealings, pluck and energy good goods at low
prices The public appreciate this Hence our success Oall and




Why you should insure 111 the
NATIONAL LIFE OF 1'FH USA
BEC:\USE It IS t he only N u ional Life Insurance Company incorpcuued II) t;ollgles8
BECA USE It has $1 00l) CiiliOOU;;pltai Stock nil paid III
BECAU�E It IS i:l4 years old and never oontested a lust claim
BECAUSE 118 pi enuu rn rates are low and gunruntees Itlj:(h
BECAU�E IL Will sell YOIl I policy with every figure I urranted
BECAUSE It bas a lUlger percentnze of Surplus titan any other ead i n;
BECAUSE It h IS more �8StltS In proportion to its outstundlug insui II c other
leading OOIllP lily
BECAUSE It has more surplus in J roportioa to Ita IllSIlI unce liabrlir; thun any othe lead
mg compuny III the IV irld winch menus that the f::tockholders put up n ore
money 10 gnurantee the payment of Its cluuus than my ot hei Ie .ding COIllJ! ny
BECAUSE It sells vou t policv that guara lees to be paid up In Iu ll In 10 years for OJ l�s.
annual premrum than Home oornpumes cuurge fOI a 20 Puy Policy
Why Agents Should Replesent The
NATIONAL LIFE OF THE U S of A
BEC '" USE US managers belong to 110 association or camp ICt lind me at liberty [0 UI I d o
pay better corrumssrons than any other leading compnrnes doing IU81lleSS III
the �"uth
BECAUSE Its mnnazers pay the same commission on ull k inds of J:lOIICIPS j hey do not
reduce the (OmI11ISSIOn 011 Stool, BIte and ohenp innu: nice til ordet 10 Iorce rue
agent to sell to Ihe people thfl higher priced policies
BECAUSE the Company hIS lust bpgun to develop the Southern (�llilOr) und Iurnishes
better chances lor PIOITlOtlOIl thuu a company tire id y cell Llished
LAST BUT NOT LEAST
DYSPEPSIA
BEOAUSE our policies absolutely guarantee the results IIH[ ole sold It prioes th ,[ COITlB
I\lthtn the leneh of all If you" tnt to knol\ mOlo Ie loons wIJy ) 011 sl1 ,uld
take a PollC) 01 an AgOllOY Addless
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
MANAGERS FOR OJ OHGI \
LOWNDES BUILDING AIL�H Gd
DAILY
1 had a terrible cold and could
hardly breathe I then tried Ayer •
Cherry Pectoral and It Clve me 1m
mediate relief
W C Laylon Siden, III







How will your cough
be tonight? Worse, prob­
ably For It's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron­
chins or pneumonia, and
at last consumption
Coughs always tend




And tntermedte e pn ts
'Sent or w r te
A.k yo r take
F
WARSHIPS GUARD PORTS
Colombian Troops W II Not Be
lowed to Menace Panama
En bnrklug of Colombian
goveri me I holds
s Ir II C Interes or
COLOMBIA MAY REPENT
Prospect of Negot: ationa Being Re
Burned. In Canal Treaty Matter
Reports vere current In \VaBhlng
.00 Monday night to the effect that nn
effort was mal Ing Yo hl)reby negoUa
lions tor a Panama cannl trenty might
yet be res Dlod will Colombia not
vilh,l.ndlng lhe deteellon at lhe de
Ipartmcnt of PanaDla and tbo establishmcnt ot Iln Independent governmentbt)ro
(lKUItOlA, IIUL1�OOIl (.IuUNTYlI ulIgrHijSllIUn
LI\ ill);ttlton'R t.ick- I Tn" ('I.I1C'<'fon; ,Apltolntl1H'Hi!olTHE STATESBOHU N�W�, t 18 001'111'''' und U11I6k. BIII,.k
(IN onpORAT�D.) 18 tho PtHl8101l COIllIllIHliIOIHH.
NO\ 1:�lIH:1I JUoa
-----",---------- DI)(,8 Lon expect tho Hf'llllhlirun
Entered at the P(Hh uttlov ilL SllltC8- p�Il�llJllf\r8 to fol low thut. durk
boro a. and. rill.' ,,,.IIII,.Lll1r , horse to the pul la? �lnndllY JliLh IBIlILi 10 II m
---------------, .1 IJ HI!.llIlIg 12m
1•• ,e.boro,O•. , Frill"). 1">0\. la, 100.·
It, seems thut the Uo\.t'!'nor ""',I Cou r: Ground n p III
81 ipped up when he 011'(,'0<1 til<' Su-I TII ...dny 171 h H"glstrr H n m
P 1'1'11 Il' COlin. vucancy to LIlt' ch ref I
Pu lnsk i 10 u III
!'llUllbtd 01 t.h- bOULh ru ru ilwuy. Pnri.sh . J:? III
;0;111111' IUl'n CHII·\' dl�Lingll.Hh bB� J i\\'ld BlIlfl � P
Illj_Llloen the rtghLs of l.ho corpora-I J :120 COllrt l;round 5 p m1,IOns und the rIghts uf the pcol'lo. Wedncsdny IMh Portal 911 m
, I ,Hi ""'ourt Ground J 1 U Ill.





rnr('wnrn nil person:; frum 1lllllLillg,SOIJlO men nevor 1lfl.'l'O ilme ttl 0) ,-, rlllger - I fi:;llIlIg or ot.hurwlsu! l.rL'gllllssill� honlook IIfl.er thnir IJIISIII088. 'I'h,. i_ Senal.or Morgnn til' Alnl)1I11111 IS liii;; Court Ground 4 pm Ottr IIIIHI 11I1,t",· �ltc Ill'IIIIILy of Lit ""w.
"hy thoy fail. tho f,,'her of l.he cannl sch nla 11- 'I'hllrsday JnLh I';urph, 8 a III I) AI Ileasl.\' IJ L .\1<10 .... '"11
cross the ist.illllllH of PUIlHIIIII, Ilnd �H COllrt lirolilld 11 n. J11 (1 I,' Ll't' II IJ Wilsoll
'rhe rnilrouds hnVll hoon gnthcl'- "".' 1""ull'd 1'0' HO "!'III'S for il.l Ilrooldl't "I 1'llI
.J '" I.,'" �lil'"lon Hlttitlt
J A J Wllter�.ing in thegoldenshokels. l'ooplH Yel IIft!'r ull till's(' yeur", Ill' 18 to 1"'I<lr,,'20lh I7Conrt "round 811111
WIll go to fairs, aud ro-unious. I". d'-pl ,c"d liS !r<'lId uf l.he com.\ JlIlI1eS WrighL 10 lL III
T. nl. note in l.he bnnk, ultd till' mll.l.re, and Lhe h",,,)I'. ttl be Jacob I�ulch j plll
old debt of lust yeur lIr thoghO.I.\CllllntCd
by otherri. SlIch ,�tlw ,.Iefr I:n,,,.h. •... ·1 pm
thnt hlluntus. '"grat'tud" ot purto.all pul,w·s. Silturd"y �I.L 1.110 U t l, d [) II 111
.
I �I 1'". Lew's Bnd 1111 mIt 18 no trouble t.o Hot lip 1\ now ')'hOlllul:lcholydlLyslmvpcomr. .Jnlill n .\lul"till !? P 111
Republic in South Amerl('l1 when I Th" puddost of Lhe y ..nr: (' \\ Z"II, I' "" r. '1' C IJ l'l.hore is boodle in sight Mosl. to \\unn for whr.key Rl.'"'ght
I M�st l.oo colcl for 10, 1'1'.
INuw we hUVQ S�PII the ,air lllldbe n to tho ro-uuiou, nlld wo oall I FOR SALfB.
I' 'set our fences.'
'1'111 un ANI> I,A�T HOll.N)).
We :1I'e off the Main 'fhorollghffll'e, where our
expense;; are small-at Lhis store-you buy
good clothing cheap, you uon't p:1y for choice
locations or swell stOI'U fronts-We can savo
YOU FROM TIIREE TO SIX DOLLARS
on yOlll' sllit Ot' (Jvel'cClat.
When You
Come to the city
--LOOK US UP-_·
"Around the Corner"Published ·1'1I1'!H.ln�8 und "'rHlny" h.\
'I'Iltt tiTATESDOItO Nt;W8 l'ulU.1811lo.;n
COMI'ASY.
-:-<OTICJ£-John Barloyourll is OIl'J of th,
most. Influontilli hoiugt! we knuw.
J. I). I,IH,L\:LAND
Falk's
Onll Ulld htJ�'oonvin 'ed
lifi',;o the chen pest Itlld besl "olool.­
d lilll� of dry goods, notions PliO ,
to I", SCOII ill t.ld!! Bllt.ire BOCLioll.




Congress nnd WhiLllker Streets,'
G�OI!GIJ..
If .vou \\untto su,'e 50" 011 eaoh
1'"11' uf Rhops buy from E. C.
Ol,,·pr. lie hnlldles noLhillg bnt
Lho vory best mude.
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Child
III the South to open n �n\'illgs Acoollnt With Lhis Compnny. Deposits by
11Iuji J1lU�' be IOnd� with UP I1IlIoh ense Rntl slLfety itS lit homti.
DepOSits of $1.00 and IIpwl\rlls rcceivt!tl Blld 11,% inLero8t oompounded
flunrll'rly is nllowed-Wholl lUI IlCOOlilit renohelJ ,a.oo, n hnndsollie lIomi
Snvil,gs Bnnk Will be loulled I he liepositor. Write for I'ull IIlforlllution
/llid blanks to opeu un nCCOlint
A'I"l'OIl��Y ,\'1' L.\W
Seven huuflred (700) lIcre. 01'
laud two rutleR from the Ogeechee
river, four miles from the town of
llrooklot on l.ba R. & S. R. H.
One Hundred and twenl.y-fh·e
aores II' 11 hIgh Btnte of cultivtl"
tion, balauce sUlt.able for Winge
and the fin st stock rtlngp III Bul­
loch county. Good resIn nee.
barns eLc. l.wo good t""unt house"
Will sell all, or pnrt!On, to suit
oustomAl'. i\ pply to
A. M. Rime •.
\\'0 sell hnms, the J2!c kiltd, ut
JOo �Ioyd
The Snvanuah papors suy thal.
the Bullooh crowd wns perfedl y
ordorly, lIud not n slllgic cllse of
dIsorder III our crowd.
Savannah Trust Company"'01"/\ hilltlll� :ltt.ll·k llll\l' l'II11lllbl'l"� WOllhlllotlllil'l·e:-.lyollifYOII'll'lookill� (nt· II glll1rlllllCed �lLl\"(' Fur sores,
hllrns or Jllle..,. Ot.to Dodd, of Punder,
110. \\1·1lt.·..,: "1.:-.I1f1eretl Wllh an ugly
dOl'l' fol' a )ear, but a box uf Ullcklells,
. \rlli,·a Haht· l'url'li me. IL's the best
The llulloch Oll �[,II IS ubout salve on "arlit. 25" at IV Jt Ellis
drug store.
1111':, SUlilldl h alit! 1.1\1'1' Tahlt,lt II lid n
qllh'k "url j ... ,,·I·t.dll. )"111' .. nit· h� all
UrllgglsLOoI.
Cnpitnl Slp('k $fiOO,ooo .••••••••••••• Undivided Pronts '09,695.<15
:":1\ 11111.11 I rl, .. 1 Hnlllllng •....... . SavlLlllluh, Gil.
\\ III ". �IH' k.tll, Geo. J. Huldwin, tVm. V. Duvis,
l'r,· .. i,ll"lJt. Vice·Presldent, Sect'y &; TrJ!!
Sebled bids will b rrceived be­
tween this date lind ,July I, IIlOI,
for one vioe presidenoy, slightly
dnmllged but In good working or­
der.
LudoVIC, Gn
-------,---===========rendy fOI' 1":SlneS8 nllll wnllt to
buy ull of your coLtolt ;"cd. They
will pny the hlghost mlll'ket prwe
'or seed, eIther sea Island br up-
'nd. It 1M Gliletly :t home entpr
l,iise,-estniJIlshed by Bullooh
cnp,tal, operated alld manllged by
Bulloch county mEHl, and 18 ruu
WIth a view l"f aIding the prospen­
ty of Bulloch county and hould he
pntronlzed especlaly by llulloch
county peoplE'. \\'Ith nil 1l10dprn
applrnnce., thA maoh,nery, and,
ollicered as It is, gUllruntees the
products to be tho besl. of l.herr
kind.
We otre selling moro men's nud
boys suits than we have e,'er sold
illot sell all. Wby? Beoause \\0 are
frol11 $300 ',a $500 n suit chen per.




-: SHIP YOUR :-
Eggs, P:mltry, Fresh Pork and Other
Produce to Us.
Jntues Gates, of Cincillullti, sllys
tnat be bas tnken dUTlng IllS Irfe
80,000 grains of Illorphino--"nough
to kill 26,76'1 parsons He musl.
bo a human poppy hy IIOW.
FOR SALE.
A good plantntlon, in one 1ll11"
of PUrlsh, Gn., cOlllalnlug 177
no res. 46 no res of which are in cul­
timtlon. A good 5 room houso,
with necessary out buildings, good
wlIter, In fnct, III the best seo­
tion of Bulloch conllty. Plcntyof
timber. For terms apply to
L P Mills, Pnrish, Ga.
FOR SALE
lf you "ould like to buyn good
gl'nol"ul mercantile busilless, Sltu�
uled iu nbOllt the best "tand in
Rtutesboro, cllll nt th,s oITice for
I)UrtlOulars. tf
W have the trade to place your shipmentl; to acLyant�lg(:
on arrival. Check mailed the clay goods are sold,
207 COll[reSS SI. West, HOLMES & CO Wholesale .Savannah, Ga. ., ComnnsslOll,
Another lIttle duke frolll Eng­
land hus oaptu red u Tloh N"w York
woman. People are crtlzy to be
rich, and the rioh nre ernzy to get
a lrttle title like duke, oount etc.
BATTLE AXE SHOES
LEAD TE:E -W-ORLD_
We defy all Competitors to equal Our Great Line! More Battlc Axe Shoes sold than any other Brand in the World. Every
pair gives Perfect Satisfaction. Have you ever Worn Battlc Axe Shoes? If not you have Lost Money- ('They can't
Be Beat." We want every man in this county to try a pair of our Famous Battle Axe Shoes
for Every-Day Wear. $1.50 and $2.00. Values
CC��9vrr J B3JE JE@llJT�LILJEITDo
0111' lJla�'nificcllt D.'ess Shoes, the FalDolis "Westol'cl' Linc" CIt S3.iiO, call't bc SIII'lHlssec.
Eve.'J' L;ul,' �holiid t.,J' a pail' of 0111' 'anlons Battle Axe Shocs at $1.iiO • 0$2. titcy'1I1tlcasc ,'011.
0111' sl\'elilille of Ladies' Dress Shoes ;1( $2.iiO nn'll $3.60 ;U'C silllltl}' elegant; SIU'C to 1.lense.
The greatest line of Boys' and Girls' Shoes ever put on th1s market will be found in out famous
"BATTLE AXE LINE"
We want to save you money. All that we ask you wear one pair of BATTLE AXE THOES.
give you another pair
Don't Have ,any other kind but BATTLE AXE Shoes.




They are g'uaranteed, every Pair. All we ask is that you don't "Burn them, run against a circular saw,
Or try to stop a Railroad Tl'ain. Don't let your merchant put off any other shoe on you. "Call for BATTLE AXE SHOES." Inr;il;t on havingBattle Axe Shoes. If he cLoes not keep them, go to the merchant who does keep them. You will a.lways find them in some Live Merchants store.You can always find a large stock in your county at the following places: E. C. OLIVER, Statesboro. Ga, W. S. PREETOHIUS, Clito, Ga.J. A. WARNOCK & SON, Bi'ooklet, Ga. McELVEEN & PROCTOR, Arcola, Ga. J. T. WRIGHT & SON, Metter, Ga.......Don't fnil to to W0ar Battle Axe Shoes. Tiey leael the world. We wrnt n live M�rohant in every town to handle our groat line. Write our Georgilt Man, M. W. I-IOWAREHeadqnl1rter8, Maoon, 011., lind he will cnllupon )'ou. Bl1ttle Axe Sho�s Beut the best. We defy tho world to beat them. Gi.xe them a trllll, they WIll Slllt YOll. ' '
Stephen Putney Shoe Company,
RICHMOND, VA.








Will 1)0 1I011I1}l,rorc tim COUll hou�u uoor In the oILy
III SIKllosoorll, luul,' «nuur, ,)11 IhD nM� 'rurmlay
III OOlM.!IIII"'r.III)XI.I)(l�WMn tho IUj.(lti hOLlI"II of Hlllo,
to tile hlKhl\'l\ hhilier fur rll!lh, tho tolloWln'f ,10·
IMU It.Qtl prnllll.rly. to wlI: nue eertetn 11'1I0t or 11(I1'..:ul
orlnnrt .llImt!!, trlnK unu h()II1K In till) "Mil 1I
M. l'lstrlot l11 IUllli wnuty, O'lUtllluhlll IIfluUII IIUf()M.
moro or 1l18-�, 1111.1 OI.mllclOlI uonn Il)' Ilulll" of \V. hi
11\J\lllwa)'.bIl8t by Intllhor W,II 1101111' If, 8JUlh Ilud
weat by hultl.ol Voy.t IVIIII'lIlt. I,'wlu I 011 'III the
ur\lllcrly til Ih'tlfllrll �;Vl·ll)U. (111101'1,,1. 101!lllld! n II
fA IMllod frolll tho Jusuce ('oun or till! L� O. M. dl!·
trlot tn rwcr or \Inry J. II )II1WI1)' \'1 nl'tUOI\\ kver­
{'It,oolorfld. wrtuenuouue glvt..'tI 'L'I rL"Ilulrod h'
tuw. 'I·hl. Novtmlber oj. HWJ.




Tho Hulloch 0" ,\Iill (:illnory
AT'lis cquij.p cI wit h t hn iJl'SL muchiu­sry thn.L 1ll011l�\' could buy. OUI'­
ry your 'ol.to,,· LO them if you wunt
It giltned quick.
NOTI 'It.
BEST SHEET MUSIC IOc,
Way and the Races.
Canto 1,0 Savannah in Largo und huvo quit blowing out bho gua.
"In J880"ul' county only I"hlNumb n; to See th i Mid- hnd nhout, 8,000 pooplo, whilo to-
day 2[),OOO l ive within Its Lordors.
Tho for st ltus given wny to tho
mnn with tho hoo lind t.he plow,
lind now llulloch produces "boul
ono-l.onth of the elltire oroI' of so!,
islund col.ton tlmt is rUIseel ill
G o,,!;in, l�loridn I1l1d SouLh Oaro­
linn, "nd OUI' l.own, Stlltosboro,
bought more sea ishllld ootton
Inst yeal' thlln "U)' in laud town iu
Lho world. \I'll pride ourselvos
011 the produotion of thut grol1t
Htapl , thut hus brought thousund.
uf dollars l.o our thrtfty Cunners,
yet thu.t is not Id I. Those farmers
who Irvo on tho 11IIIs of llulloch
mis theIr own oorn ulld ment I1nd
furmsupplies, lind are IUd poudent
of l.h" grent West, !tnd livo tlt
hOlllo nlld baliI'd ut Lhe sume place
The "noieltt Jog cllbin has gil'eu
WILY to l.he pllllltod residonce, und
Lhe former patch of ten aores.
Tire I ,ttla school honse hus grown
into t.he gl'eut uoademy, I1nd her
boys IIl1d and gIrls go to colloeo.
'l'he fllrtner who formerly drovA
IllS (lInl. 50 or 100 nllies La StlVIlO­
nah now comes by the lightniu(;
I'xpress und orders h,s liquor by
telapholle. llunks lire to be feund
In ovel'y town alld most anybody
onn borroow money on a guvern­
mout bond or l.wo good securities
un It \\ILIVfn' note. \V9 have DO
grent motuntains up in Bullooh
county whos sUlllmit kiss I,he skies
no grent Niagarn, no blue gruss
\'l1l1es,' no beautiful lakes, I1nd
ullthose pretty thlugs thnt you
reud about ill the m!tgazines, but
we hn\'o got lots of ootton, COI'l1,
l1Ioul., syrup, bug jowls ILnd chit­
!tngs, "nd It makes no difference
l.o us if ;1ockefeller does run lip
the prlOe of or!, lor we can read
tho news by agoodlrghtwood knot
fire. We Are not worrying about
the trusts and octopnses, for the
fellow with plillty of nil such
t h 'ngs can bld !vbrk Hanna de-
(in.nee.
..
"With fill these good thmgs
Bulloch was bound to sboll' off,
and so we sent our exblbit to the
Macau f'Llr, and \vould hl1ve gotten
t.he first prizo, but WA could not
compete w,th the bIg experrment
farms, and so we oame,out fourth
I1mong 15 couut,ie". Hut bero in 1
SILvnnnl1h we expect to take not
only the first. prize, but cMry otT
the blue rtbbous beSIdes We nre
III the honse of our friends and
neighbors and we know they WIll
not fOI'get us. We are not afrtlld
of grufters bere.
"Tho only renson we did not
brtng everybody from llulloch wns
the. r"ilroad could not furnish the
cnrs, but we like it so well we I1ro
ooming ngaln. Now Bullooh JOIns
hnnds with Chathnm III the Grellt­
er GeorgIa movement, and, witb
hearts tbat are earnest alld h!tnds
1.Imt willing, we will help you
pu h along the charlot of progress
and help theoountry in every good
Bul locl: County Day proved a
drlWlng mlrd fit the Sav,utlllth In­
dusl.rral and Allrioultuml FaIr to­
dl1Y, IIl1d one of the Il1rgest orowds
which has atteuded l.he flLil' was on
th groumls. The IlIttlVUS of Hul­
looh woro IllLrtioulary III SVlconco.
Tho VISItors wo,'o woloolllod by
culonol 1'. W. Meldrim, Lho ,Id­
dress of woloom,' (Joing rospondod
to by Colonel J. A. Brltnnen of
Stnl.esboru· LOllg afl.or tho .. d­
dre.sos the country folk a",1 Lhe,r
frwnds eamo 6it"f��LIlllllg In, Hnd
tho advent of VIsitors hud nol.
ceu"cd when the rncing heg"n 1.Ilis
"ft«moon Not only !lulloch
counl.y blll. IlIUIlY of l.ho Ul hoI' Itd­
jOlillng counLles 'lI"O well ropresen­
ted "' l.he nl.l.ondallce.
01 courso t,ho uj.\r"·,,ILur,,1 d,s­
pluy IS l.ho o,W of P"II,clpalltltpol'­
tllIlC(, Tho IIgl lClilLullli blli;dlllg
in which these dIsplays UI'O hOllsod
hus bpen crowllad ull dlty. A bnud
WIlS 011 hnnd to en1lv(,,11 ihe occn.�
81011 and PVPI'YOIlO Rf'cmH t.o bo
hn.vlIlg:l guol'l tlllH' Tho blind
furn,shed sewml concerLs und on-
livened the mce course .
Tomorrow IS Lud,es' dny tit tho
fair r.luny VIS't.orS f,olll the
COli III ry hnve expl"lH.scd illl'11" 11l�
tent,io,l of remulnlng ovel' t01l101"�
,'ow nnd It IS p,obublo the ntten­
dal1eo Will bon I'('cord 1)1'1·'lIkol·. Jjll.�
dtORS w,ll b" admlttod freo l.o l.bo
groullds, It speoltll progrulll wdl be
observed by the Wild West urtlsl.
'Ind a raolng program wh ich prom­
ises 80me good �pori hns beon nr­
r""ged
Cololtel P. \V. Meldrtlll weloom·
ed l.he Bulloch visitors Itt the fnrr
grann Is III II spll'llllrd spoech. )[0
.ald that the county of llulloch
Il.nd Chatham WHO closely joined
by lllallY ties and thllt their relu­
tions should be fl'iendly al,d cor­
di,l!. Colonel �Ieldrlm s,.,d t.htlt
the mall who trred to !lrmy olll"s
IIgltinst class was an enelllY to so­
ciety. The mun wbo follows ',he
plow is not botter th"n the llIan
who dllVPS the plflllP, h(l stilLed,
and he who l,ves In n "ouIII,ry home
18 no !)eU.sr thnn I,he mnn who
Tholives in I he city munSIOII.
city lind the c"ttllt,ry shottld dwell
III UI1180n Heff'l"J"Il1g to hiS love
�or Jlllilocit cottnty nnd It. people
h. ,rr ..... od In h,s prnl.lco beforc
t.l", courts ul the coullty lind the
COld'111 11'11111'1110 tltn.l, hitS U,\Wl1j'B
j.lxi�tt\n II ,t,\\, un himself nnd 1111'
resldonts "I llulloch. Uolollel
Meldrim's Sl»'och wuS Irbernlly
npplnlllied. lIe wus followed by
M,' .1. A. Bit" nell of SllILesbo,o
who 1(111111'\1 111 ,Ill excollrnt address
t.o Cul:lIwl �11 .. L!rllll'� uddrcss of
welellllll�.
In leplying t .. Colollel Meldrllll
bir Br.\II11HII rllli.!:
"011 I,elt.tlt 01 the good poople
of Bulloch coCtnt,y I return th,tllks
1.0 111.1' dlstlngulshod friend for tho
kind words he hilS spokon lind for
the eO"dial \\81001110 he haB oxten­
leLl to us. Wo nssure hIm nnd
the good people for whom he
peaks thnt It is n pleusure for ns
to viSIt th,s beuutifttl cIty und to
see tbis magnifioent disp"'y of the
farm and tho faotory.
.cIt is good for th� o,t.y nlld the
oountry to know euch other, I1nd
from every nook and oorner of the
grand old oounty of Bullooh ottr
people have gathorod La look npon
the Savannah Industrll1l Fl1ir, to
view its (ine didp],IY of ngrloultur­
al products, its mlwhinory oxhib­
its the nne cattle und Itogs, to seo
th� horses rult, and to tnku peop
at the WIld m"n from Bornoo, lind
to have on r fortunes l.old by the
witoh in the tent.
"We know th!lt the vigilnnt 1'0-
lioe will proteot liS from the graf­
ters und tho slick geutleman who
rLl'e 110customed to attend fai rs to
worle tbeir little gf1l110S on tho
greeny from the baok-woods. BLlt
thOS8 gentlomen neod not soleot 11
oountr) mltn to seJ! a gold brlole to
for the day� hitS oomo wben the
oouutllymen road the newspapers
work."
R,,,ford SItu mons of Statesboro,
11 lr fe loug f!'lend of Han. J A.
Bro.nnen of Bulluoh OOtlllty, aCter
the speeohes of Colonel ]l[eldrim
alld l\[r. Brnnnen, \Vrls oalled up­
on for" speech by the visitors.
He arose jJ] respoose to the oall
und mude ashortaddress, in whioh
he sltld that Bullooh oounty in po­
litioal plans, nod smiled ,!pon
ChathlLDl county next year to
stlLlld by BLlllooh connty !Lnd plnoe
a Bulloch oounty man in tile oon­
gresslOualohair. The seutlment
was reoelved with great appltLllse.
-Savl1Dtlah Press.
NOTICE
A II purties owing us will plel1se
001110 up and s"ttle their aooounts
before Nov. 15, as we are olosing
out onr business and must colleot
what IS due us. All aocounts not
settled by that time will be ttuned
over to an offioer for oolleotion.
J. 1. llmDnen.
If you want to bny fine dress
goods, go to E. C. Oliver's s.tore.
'1'he)' mflke fine goods a sepolalty.
15 lbs goocl cofl'ee for $1.00 ttt
W. B. JJee's, Pulaski, Ga.
Salo or Lalld.
UEQn.GIA-UUJ.I.oOJl COlil'l IT.
forULAR STANDARD nnd CLASSICAL SUEET MUSIC. 1' u 11 ""e. BeKI pMper.
Hmulsotue PlintillJ,( Anyof the hOc 7{jc II lid �I 00 IIIII/�Ic uaured below
sent pOSl-ploIld ror IOC. Our lnrue clltoloK coutnius uver It thousand other.
eqlllllll' )(oud fOI lOC per copy. \Vhy not buy nil your IIlU!41c loll IOc R cop)'?CUt ou Ihls Ad, III/Irk with «n X !ttl)' picc::e ),011 wiah, enclose IOc Itl'ci we "ill
send by return ntnil. You ,\III also receive our Iree cl\llIlo�. I() uu prefer
net to cul out uri write for cllln\oK or the music wnnted.
...... Old BiIiCK Joe, Vllrintioll!4 regular price, � .7f,
...... Nenrer. My Goo to Thee, VltriRtioll8 :: :: I �...... 1.." II ope .
...... Hnchelor Girh� Three Step .50
" .... 81111I1t Set, soctciy 'rb-cc Step .nO
...... 'WilY Dow II SOllth III Dlxie...... .511
...... My Lllll)' Love \VnitzrM. ..... .50
VOCAL
All pur8''''8 ,,,.,, 11I"'ohy wurnod
ngfLiust hUIILiJlg, fitdullK 01" other­
wise \.roBpUI:H!iIl� UjJlIIl t.lw huuls of
tho undersigned, u the lB20th dis­
tr iot, G. M. of Il"II"chl'Ollllty, un­
del' Lhe pUllldty uf l.�'" IllW: .
M Jlllttdri" C It IInlldnx
linl' ]["",l ... " \'01'1< �Iorcflr
Mrs W II' De Louoh ,I T K, ng'lI'Y
W H HIli I M F Jon�s
N D H"nd,"x LJ IliT,'IHlrlx
LlIlll" ILolld"ix Jttsper' PlIri·h
Mrs W l� .IOtt'lS (;"0 W .. tson
G '1' Kittgel'y ,J A Lr,,, '0"
Itlilort HII'd \II I� Jun'Js
ltt:ullmA-UUlI.o<.'1I (JOUNT\'.
Will billloill \>urul'6l1lil COlirL homm door III tho
cUy of titnlca:horu. In !ll,{(1 t'QUIII \'. on (!tu 111"111 Tue,­
"'y In Oooombor Iluxl, butwuulI tlIH IU!:III hUll t'iI or
lIalu,hl thO hlJ,fhOllt h\Jlrlur ror tlw�h, tllll t{llhJl'ling llu·
sorlbtJd Ilml'lIl1ly,lu wll, All Ihat tlurlulu \lanL or
lMlld Inlhoolty ot I:\tllu!.'1boN. IlIlhu 1;l()l)t.1I n M.ot
,lIld flollnty. conlllllllilK t11l11·tuurLh 01 OIlU lIurll.
hOliluilld north LJy 1111\(\11 or U. A l.nulor. CtUil LJ)
tRlllls ot M M. 1I0illlud. 81111th by IlIlIllli ot O. A. I,n�
Iller lIud WCllt bV tho IoU. wln,l{ or WIJ.'4 '1t,ln 8irooL
8u1l1 l1\w.l lo\'IL't1 on III( tho lll"Olltlrty ut Will Joliulun
to 8Allary 11 1\ ru Issuml tronltho Ju.!!Uu court ot silid
l'.lOUth dl!lliiot III tluor of J. W, ollur.t 01). Iltll'llI�
!lllld WI\I JohnSOIl. W,ltlctlnlllloo R'h'oll us rcqlllrL
cd by Inv.... 'I·hl. November I. tHO.!.
.1. Z. IO;NOUIQK, SherltT 8. O.
..... 1\ty RO!ilnry ..
..... Beside SUII \Vale!s (S.lelccI) ••••••





355 WEST BROAD ST.
SAVANlIlAH, GA.
Jl1eltse hClIllllh! YUill f'te CUIIII\'�.1I1Sf) PII'CCN 1IlllIl.:.ed X ill lhlS Old
(t'lIcJoHe JOe (ur Cllch pICCo! \\I\utcll)
Lot "f besL gradu oll tun !lnd
plow shoes nt $1.05
\II. B. Lao,
Puluski, (,a.
We ask au" frion,Ls 'lilt! 0 ustoln
ers to help U" hy nHlklng oarly
BeLtlelllunt� iL� we ILI"O vel'Y muoh
in need uf the lIluney
,
J G Birtch Co.
GEORlll.l-JlUI.I.OCIi COUNT\'.
WllllJowld hofore thCcOlirt hOl\lo dour In thoull),
of 8h&LCilboro III suld C011II1)' 011 tUIl IIrst '1·IIO'II.IiIJ In
IlOOclllher. lIotWOOII Lim Icgnl hOlll"il of Hlllu, to Iho
hl)lhCllL hhiliur. tor t·Mh. the followlllll tlcs('rlbud
jll'OllCrty. to \\ It: All tlmt CCltnl1i Inlet ur 111lI"Colof
11\11(1 In IUlid OOlinLy lind tho 41th O. M. J)1!lLrl()I,
contlllllltlg UIIO hunt! 100 lind Iwunty norU!lll101 0 or
lOll! lIud I>mlliliod north by lundK of J. 'I" UtylOll,
/loulll LJy hl1l(l� of MI"l!I. Jlnuy WlIlIlllll�. ell'L \)y
Il\uok Vleck w.nd wellt by lund» of J. S. WlIl'I"n.
1.0\ lild 011 lUI \ho PI"011(,I'ty or N W Byrd to lUlUllfy Ii
nfa i!.'1I1c<Urom tho 8UIl6r10i VOl1rt ot l!tlld county In
ruvor ot M. J McElveen Jr, Alimr. J. S. Wllsoli.
uJ(lIlnst N \V BYltl. Wrllhlll notlco f.C1\·on n8 re­
qulre<1 by 11\\'1. ThlM No\' Hh lUOO.
,
J. Z Kunrtrlck. SlIurln'. U. O.
-GOOD I�A lUl to REN'l'-
My hOlllo "I'lce to rent to 'I
good whIte fl1lllolv WIth his own
stock llnd pl'ovlsions lllllst be n.
good f'Hmel·. To rout on sh.U'e
crop plllll, 36 IlOles in Il good sttLte
of CUlt,VllCtoll \\ ilh pleuly of
co III paste IIl1d cotlon seed to fer­
tilize crops ulso one good mule
for sale. A pply to Geo :3 B1aok­
bul'O. "TH I SIS THE TICKET."Where.lI, W. O. SIl1ll1ll0nS did on lhe l\lh da, of
Jalltlluy.IS1lS, run.ku w.nd OlCClitO to J. W. OllltT AnIIAH'I' OVBJl.ALI,S, SOLD UY E. C. OLIVER.
��:d�:�I\':dll���I��:�[h�:�llf���II:L�::�IlI��r��'�! =::======"'--=====:=:==::==:==:==:==:==:=:=�=:;::,,=:;::.....=.....-;;:=����=:::
($lmJ.�). dollul"ll, to 1)(l(."01I1o duo, 1L'I roUOW!: ,,�"""'�
Oue noto tor $233 40 duo No,. I. 18U8; Ono tor
I� duo 1)00. l,1808. OUO for$'lOO dU{I Dcc, I. 180Y
ono for S'lOO due 1)00. I, 11l()(J. nud one tor $160 dllu
Doo. 1,1001; nud 10 sooure lIuld Ilotc:l, tho Kultl W 0
Sammolls dId, 011 tim suld £111.\' 01001110 10 !lnld ,I. W.
OllltT a cortnln dood with I>owe,' ot SlIlo lotho
rollowlng r01l1 estuto, II..'! dl'McrlLJed In s!lld deo.l, to
1'111: AIIlIlIlL IrncL or 11111"001 of IIIIIlI, Iylnlllllltibelug
In UIC I'.!OOth O. M. D1Stlict of Sll\ll cuunt)'. c(1lllull1�
IIlK Qne Inilldred !lcres, more or ics.'1. nut! bolllllh�ll,
UII 10110\\8: NClrth by hUlds or 110rKlui WutUI'M. CUilt
by Inudsot l..owls Akins. wuth b)' Inuds ot JIlJj. r.
Akluslllld west hy hmds Qf John Allon Jr. Said
tracL of Innd conve)'ed Ill' deed Ooc.ellllJ8r 4th liW5
tl'Oml.uwls Akins 10 M M. 1I0lhmd n.1lt!lranetorreti
I)eoombcr �Otll 189710 J. W. OllltT, Bud thlll (inJ
transferred to w. G. SlI.lI1mOIlI.
Which dcedl./! recort.lctllu 800108, tolios 170. 171
I\od 17i! In lhe onlco of the Clerk of lim Superior
Court or lJulloch county: aDd .... blab "1I.1d dced Wi!
Irausfcrrcd on the H�III dny De<'. HIOO rromJ. W.OII
ItT 1.0 the Qllla InvesLmeot. Co.
Now: under Bud bJ ,Irtue of said 1>0 Her of lido, Llle
IIlIld SallUIIomt having defnulted In the paJ­
mont ot lho pl'lnolplll sum $078 ,10 IItHl 57:! (i0 IlItcr�
est ((1 !llltll 01 KAlo. 1I1HllllilO Lho rUi Ihor 1111111 of 810.
tlJ\JCU!iO or 81110 In Hold dced IJl"Ovlded: I. J. Wt 011-
In'. Pr�ldl.lllL of tilt! ollltT lllvcetmont 00 .. will !leU
!laId u.bove dCl8orlbL'd. l)roporlJ before lbncourt hOIl�e
door III Stntcsboro. Gil .. beLwcon the legnl liours ot
8ato, Lv (ho highest bidder lor cUllh 011 the nrst TUCII
�
day In I>ecombm next, 11Ild I will muke to tho Jlur �
chMer a Litle thCrot.o.
A1'I'J.ICA'I'ION )Ion GUARDIAN'S SAU£
GuorgllL. Bullooh COUllt�.
'1'0 Wholll It .MIlY Concern:
Nutice is hereby gi\'cil thnt l will
on Dco, 7, 100SI upply to the Ordinllry
01" BlIlIooh Count.y 101" Ull orllerto selin
pOl"tiol! 01 Lhu 1'l'1l1 t!oloate 01 W. C. Un·
gill, IIdnor, tO�Wlt: his Ollc.Iollrt.h 1IJ1�
diVided lIItcrt·sL ill bile tllllbcr SIIILab.lu
for sl\w·lllill purposes 011 LhlLt �ert�lIll
trllut of IUlid III the 48th G.1[' DistrICt,
suill GOUllty, cOlltllinlllg' 550 t\urus,
mure or 10.:-.8, boundcd north by l. ".
Simmons llud J. F. Leu, CHst by Dock
lIagin, south by Oulvlfl W-oodrulIl nlld
]\{I':;. 1:10rLoII and west by.M. H. llcoj­
Lhts nppllcntioll to be mude fur the I"en·
sun tlmt there is now 110 i II UOIII 0 rrolll
the BRill LllIlber nllcl the Sl\lII!! unll bu
sold to nd\'ullliugc.
P. C. Flag-ill,
Gllnrtilflll uf 'V. U.lJagili.
NEVER WRONfi
. ALWAYS RIfiHT
When Placing Orders for
-NOTICE-
All persons !Ire forewuwed II"
galuot hUllting, fishIng or other­
wise trespass,ng all the lands of
T C Rouutl'8tJ 1� M Womuck
H llonnott W M Semans




Henry Solomons & Sonlllg lot uf best calIcoes bou�htbefore the rrse In pnce; 1I0W !l0lug
at 4,c per yard.
H. R. Wilhams,
PUlrUkl, Ga.
J. W. OLLI.." Prelltlent.
AdmllilPlirntor's Sale.
810RGU.-DUlI.OCII COUNTY.
Dy vlrtllo of an order Q'rBULed by the Court or Or·
dlllnry or 8111d county, I )\\11 !lell on 'hI! nn!l, 'l'Uf»·
(hi), In Deccmllrr 1IIOS, \\Ullln thcleJ{AI l)Oul'1ot
snlc, betore the oourt hOu!le tloor 111 Statesboro. 1\1\
Ihe relll �tnte bclOlIKlng to �hoeslntc or O. Dutton,
cOll!llsllng ot I)IlC lhOllsnud and twenty II.crc� more
or Ici\'J, !lltuate, Iflnl{ 1\lld belnjl III said Stalc and
County nndlu lim 48th G. !II. OJIllrloL. Hounded
nortll hJ land ur jj W. 1l1l\lll1l. ca!lt by 1nl1(1 ot Jel'l·
�c Gralll\lll nnll A\. Wlllilms, ,ou\h \)J M. WlIllutllH
nnd WC1IL by IIHUls ot B. G Uell nud J Il. nuuon.
Said hUid will bOllold tor one thin! c(I.IIIh, und bal�
IIllCO III 0110 nud two years I\L 8 pel cent IllterC3t
nUll mortguge, or iOO<l notel wltll 1 wo nppro,oo 116-
The Oldest anrt Most Helirble House
in the State.
orSend for Revised Price list.
curltlCl.
{A. D. J)utt()u EU'Cllt.oror 0 Dulton
Administmtoi's Sl1le.
OEOnGIA lllJU)"OOll COUNTY:
Under lind hy vlrtne 01 till order gr"ltnlell Ilt tho
Nov(!\lI!Jcr lerm of thc VourL ot ()n:lIuliry of I'Il1ld
cOLiuty. I will 11011 on Ihe tlrst. TucsdftJ In Dooember
L10xt. before the (�1l11 housc door In Stnul."lhoro,
On , between the lc�nlllours of 81\\e. the rollowhlg
lOll! or trnctB of laud. viz:
t.ot I Qne tNlet of Innd In tho 451h O. M. dl8lrlcl
of sultl oounty. comnlnll1g 115\11 nares, bounded
Ilorth by H. MClear nud Mondny Bird, oatiL by t·oy
and WIIIII1I1I:I, south und west by (JJlato or R. Doklc,
IoIlOWIlIlI the Howoll plnce, 011 which tholu tue M
"cree of olourcd Inlld, good bulldluj{!Innd t.cnllut
boulle.
Lot 2. AbJO 0110 trllCt In said dlSlrlct, colltnllllllg
!!!l8W acres, lJoundcd norlh hy IlInd.!! of J. W. At,..
wood, east and 80ulh by land!! of suld celo.to and
west by dower lauds ot Mf'!I. Mary J, Dckh·, which
Is nil woodland Inutl.
LOt 3. Also ono lract tolllnlnlng' 183 nnllli-<t !teres
known us lhe "Atwood troet" In lnld dilltrlet,
bounded by lunda 01 sulll Citato on tho nonll, ('JI..'!t
bJ )(OJ Ii WlIIIII1Il5, 80mll b)' Powell laud.!!l\utl wC8t
bJ dO\fcr of AlI"II. Dekle, 20 acres ot clcnrcd Io.ud
nnd IC118nt hOlUlC.
Lot 4. A t50 OliO tMlCt. cOlilulnlng !."�� 1-8 .teres In
Bald dl�trlcl. OOllndrd 1I011h iJl' S. G. DeLo/lch. CIL'!t
by do\\cl'llIudl'l ot Mrs. Dekle lIOuth by At. J Kell­
uo<ly lind west bv Churlton Green, known lUI the
Ollvor t'uot.. (Ill this lrao� there uro sixty ncres of
�ood 8llwmlllllmller.
8nld lnlc\.'1 ot Ilind will be sold tiS lhe proportyof
tllo cstfltc ot HClller Dekle, Into or 8uld county, du­
OOalled.
'l'crms of Slllo: Ollc�thlrd CIlih: balllnce In OIlO
!lnd twO ycnrs: dMcrrcd payment8 to benr Interest
lit 8 per cent tlllllllll\'e Iljll)l"Ovcd security.
{ �u�ic�1kl��il��IB�kle.
FOR MEN &; WOMl�N". These'1'uh
lets nre prescl'lbf'd by pllyslclntls (or
the cure of Leucorrhren (wilites) Illlll
nil ullllnLllrnlllllloouslil/)cllllrges. 'L'lIey
positively Cllr� th� worst cnses qUlokly
Hlld withollt risk of stricturo. The
AlIlgnt JJinlllllcnt Co., Chal'lcston, S.
0., mlLiI Lhum ILnywhere, on receipt of





stumps and trees from
one to five feet in
dia.meter.





CARHART OVERALLS A'l.' KENNEDY & CONE'S.For free illustrated cataLoguo,





D. S. WILLIAM::lON For the
Longpond, Ga. Stltte ?f
M. M. WJT,LIAMSON. Georgll1
Vio"lia, Gil.
Sample on l'xhibiLiou uL IIbo\'u plul'.eii.I
12t
All persons aJ"(' fOI'OWlU'lIed ngnillst
hlllltlllg, nslling, 01" otherwise trcsplLs­
sing 011 Lh' lanus of: the 1I11llel"sigllcd.
pnl'LieB without permissioll,lIndcr IlOIl-
"ILy o[ tloc Illw Ouylcr Jones
Ii 1U BrunnCII J.I ]� Milliard
.J M Mnlltml II I Swinson
Get your bo)'s kno� p:mts at
Kennedy & Cono's
.
Farm �oa.ns. I FOR SALEI make fflrm JOllns at 6 per cent .
interest, all five years tllue' "nd 100 acres of go?d saw Dllll tim·
all or a part of the money oan be ber for salo 2t rulles from tOWD.
paid baok at any time. Oall on A pply to Glenu Bland,
J. A. Brannen, Statosboro, Statesboro, Ga.
Value of College Training I
I'he g oa n ajo Ity of parents do
not 11:11 fu their clII Iren I eyor d tho
I esc 1 11 he) CRn gi\ e their chll
t en roo I and clot} es lIlI pleasures f'f
SOClel) or cal gel thorn InlO n. posl
lIO 1 that 11 ill en. 1 a small salary as
cieri or laborer at a dollnr a day
they seem sa IsHed Or r Ihey cau
loa 0 t I (Jill a. fortune Of great plnmn
tlon or largo b rstnose they thlnk that
lhls Is tho best I reparation ttt. lifo
an I allow lhel c Ilur:m to grow up m
Idleness and wltho thigh p lrpose vr
gruat 01 d avor Wo need La sho v b)
11\ ing examples tI at college training
Is II tl e c wi of any boy in GeorGia
n ld Oml tI e best prC'J>O,ratioD for
life cOllles from ) cars ot S) stomatic
8t t I) In c01l .....go I nlls
As an IIllSI allan of the \Rlue of cd
lcallon I \ Ish to call attention to t1103
l-iarriD ramll) of Cedartown In du
II g so I v.11J q' ole fro 1 a lettcr writ
ten at my req lest by S IpcrlnteDltent
J C IInrrls of Rome Ga He 8ay�
My fatl er retun ng from Lhe c1\ II
"D fa 111.1 I Is property destroyed
All his earnings as u ph) slelan were
gh en to the S Ipport of a large family
Belie, II g I nt U 0 bost hopo Cor the
r ture of our family lay in lhe cd Ica
Uon of Its chlldrCl I began to teach
In ordat that J m ght teach tl em Now
us to 1I e r suits My brolher Charlo!!
took by coml1etitive oxamination the
cadelshlp In lbe United Slales M I
ta y Acadcm) graduatell took a t'\\o
years post gradl ate course Bnd Is no v
captain in the Ninth United States in
fautr) He was In college six years
'1"B now 36 yea s of age nnd bas a SRI
Ilr, of $' 600 Position for life
Brolher Will altended lhe Unlver
sllyat \thens t"o lears He engage I
In Ins tronce and" ns called by Sena
tor Clay six years ago 85 11s conO
dentinl secreLar) He is 34 ) ears ot
age and his earniJ ga from In&UrnllCe
an I os secrelary last )oor \\ere above
$3000
Brother Seale now 32 years of age
aLtellle I tlo Ullverslty of Georgia
then the UI "erslly of VI glnin gra 1
lating as a doctor of medicine He
has since t LI �ll tYiO post �rnd u, e
courses His praellce s exteush e 0. ld
pall hin In casl laM. year $3600
Broil er HUDter no\\ 24 )ears of
age Rlttm led High Sci 001 passed UlC
exun Inatlon set by Unite I States ar
ru) for applicants tor officers an 1 815
n rest It \ ns awnr led n. JiOt tanonc)
His term Is tor life a� an officer His
salary Is no V $1400
MJ 8011 George attended college
or) ca So au J g n I Intact ns tex Ic
cnglleer last year He was engage 1
ns superintendent ot m lis at Syc"
marc Ala lie Is 22 ) enrs. of age and
II. salary I. $1800
TI e places held by each of th�sc
Tho mention of Mr CannOt s nama
J( ng men has beon obtained ltrectl)
was rece \ed \\ til ap)1ln se on tI e TO
I y their c I callonnl n Ivantages L \0
publ cnn side an I 11:::l nmlng of Mr
oC wi om yo \\111 obsene belt g pro
\Vllliams is 11 � 011 OllLy can lid" e
d lets at Olr sate Unlverlty an InsU
was IIkev.: Ise greeted on tl e lomocr t
t tlon aUen Ie I by our grandfatl Ar
I
c slle
Peter C Jlnr Is e\ent) )oars ngo
11 e roll v.:ns Lhen called result n�
Tl e firc \l,as passcd by him to our
In 198 Oles for Mr C'ln on an I lOG
fatl r Dr Charles Hool s H Irrls '" 1 0
for Mr Wllliums
allen led tho Unherslty or Alabama
then dec1are I d 11)
nn 1 look lis degree 11 tl e Uul\erslty th� 1 a !:� f
of New '\ ark In 185" -J S Ste" ar
1 n. br e
State �gent U o! an
PEACE HOVERS OVER ORIENT
J rehensl\o Ina g al n 11rcss
I
Mr Bingham of P .... nn;")) 1\ :1I11a upon
Russia and Japan Said to Have Reilch
whom falls the lit lar honor of fa I
ed Am cable Agreement
er of Lhe lose loslo e I by reas';lO
rhe negutlatlons bet \ een R Bsln I
oC his hnvlnl) seel Lhe longest co t 1
a 1d Japsi I ave 00 fr.r nd nnced h t
10US senlee in arror lance with CUI:!
tI e Asrocillte I Press is omclal 11 \ LOm n lmlnlstcre 1 he ontl 10 10
forn ed thllt tho nnno n('cmel of a speal(er
Tho me lbors were theu
settlement Illay be eXIlecte I soon. I
sworn In b) Mr Cannon
fJ 0 torms or the agreement nrc not
Folla\\lng this a rc':)ol tlOl "aH
lIsclose I IL r-;; only rei orLo I t1 at n adopted
re electilg tho oIl uftlcara ot
[rlendly adjustment of the dltrelenceR
tl � house Alex lnder ]\tcDo \ ell




\ �m��Cdl;�;k pl�.i ;nO:;er 10��I;e�i:\r l�
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Played With Can of Nitro Glycerine
--
iJnd Frightful E)(plo�lon Resulted I
Southern Oen oerati In Co lores" ShoW
1 0 IT chlldreu ?tele lnatuntly killed I
Preferc c for Maryander
lJ) an explosion at n!lro glycerine
Ilt A" nshlngton disilotc sa,8
Bucks Run In Hocking county Obio of the
must nota hie fenl res ot th
S mrlay Icmocrallc sl ullan Is
1 e nlmost
rhe chlld.ren were playing wllh u.
can containIng nitro gil cerino tUld It
Ie supposed struck It \ ttb a RtOlll)
The houso was pa.l tially wrecked aud





Epitomized Items of Interest
Gathered at Random
Publl.bed at .5tate.boro. all •
eVeRY FRIDAY
., rh 8t.te._or.lfe.,.1 PlbUlhln, Co
Cremated In Burnrd Barn
\ double crime eaultlng In lOBS or
lire un I proper-ty wns perpetrated II
nio burult g uf tl e large barn on C W
P rrou t1 plnntnrton near Amertc 18 b)
al Incen liAr)
JnmCR Reddick a fal m hand \\ Ito
nlwnya alcpt !n the barn vna onsted
his chnrreu bod) bell g fo nd In tl e
uebrta
1 he fact tnaL the bod) was (Ol nd In
(1. section of the bn11dlDg entlrel) SOlla
rated t om Reddlel s q larters indic!lt
cd possible lIuracr
All contents ot tl e building can
elsHng at t;-,a h nclred I ales of hal
fo r hales or callan severnl I tndre 1
b Ishels or cotton soed vngons b Iggy
ond farming ulenslls \l,a-M deslroyc I
rherc "as 10 Insuranc on the prop
(lrt)
Georgia Boys Want'ed
Dr H C �\ hllo presllellt or the
State College of \gr c 1iture an I Me
cl aole A.ns has ecc! (' I a 1(> tor
(rum 10 British Colt Oil Gro\\lng Ass')
elation I I, erpool 111 \ hlch thu e
(] I 8t Is made that he recommend lO
Bank Stock holders Sued
A la\ suit at the I rSl magnltulle ,as
fil d II Sumt(jr 51perlol co rt at
Americus n fe, dn) S 000 I) crc Iitors
of h(' old Bank of Americus which
(.olleps d ten years ago
Pltltloners bring s tiL througl Tho,
ton \\ heatle) formerly recelvor for
lh( bank and all �Hoel huldels IIvll g
an I dead who c' or a ni'l stocl In tl 0
old bank are named as Iden Janl:s 10
his suit
The amountln\o}\ed Is Hearl), $200
000 and s It Is broughl un ler the pc
50nal Hablllt) clause It tI e bank s
('I arter v. blch prO\ i les tl at 11 c i Idl
\ d aJ pro I ert) of stockl alders at tbe
rime of suIts f:ihulJ be 1I0hie for tl C \ I
timaLo I)[l) ment or (he tlebts of the
FOU 1 CHILDREN MANGLED
tions on our AtlantiC ODd Gult sell
bonrds
15000 mCIl urc req lire(l 011 the t"o
lotter coosts ond even iO lurge 0 torce
"ould pro' ide onl1 one reller for the
guns fbcl c iMUlIi to be no nlternn
tJve between an incrcase of the Ar
Ullery Corps alld the �Ism.ntllng ot
Many famillar figures of the last can
gress were missed Gal Ish a A Gro
Ihe \ etern I meml el 01 PC! nsyl\ nnla Office
over Sen bland Bnnk
and It former'll cal er "ere n11100"" I
the absen t ones JThe democrats rRllIe lara n I a ne� e
lender Mr Williams of Mississippi
"ho was chosen 10 IRke the plnce of flliPlOlll0PlL I I?LIUl.[I'VIBElIi
Mr Richardson of Tennessee \\ ho
retired from U 0 leadership of the
mlnorlt)
A call of U e roll by states de elop
Ing a quorum 350 hn.\ Ing answered
the cleri{ called tor 110 llii allol s to
speaker i\1r Hepb lrl 01 10 \ a ebal
man of Lhe rep Ibl cnn CUl Cl S formal
Iy nominate I M Ca non
Mr Hay of VI glnl!! chalrn an of
the democratic caUCI s nominated Mr
\VIlIl_ms of Mlsslsc:lpl}1 No I5peecl 03
"ere rna 10 In making the nomlnntionri
IN EXTRA SESSION
Fifty EIghth Congress Con­
venes at National Capital
PRELIMINARY PROCEDURE
Gr at EnthullaGm Lind Crowded Gal
lerlc,. Greeled Sclona-c-Onnnan
Elected Speaker cod Both
Houses Organl:ted
Tho filly algi II congress
in ext! aOI III 1I Y sossto: n t
lay in nccor 1111 ce \ III the I roclu a
ttou at Presldcm 1l00JC\elt for tl e
11 IIOSO of 01 nctlng legislation to
mal J cITectlvJ Ie C rbn I re II roclt�
Lr�at) I'he lay \1,313 Ie etc I alrn ply
10 nersonnl greetlngEJ nd organtan
1101 'rt 0 10 so elected Jose: h G
Can or 01 11111 ots 81H' I er
'1 he hOI Be nasemhle I the
membcrahlj In Its llstory and uie
scene befo 0 tl u g ivel Cell In that
bod} was 0110 of u tmutlon both un
tl o Ooor I t II c cloak 100m and It the
lobbtcs nn 1 cal rlla G The day \ as
crisp Dill I Igh and tl e capllol bu II
Ing present .... ' 11 o 011 cnrancc of ].
now structure with Its coui of
paint an I can plele en ulan
Cro ds of eager anccunore
men nnd women thronged tho carr!
dors. nn I at nda or II a capitol eartj
In II c cIu) and the gall rtoe to whlc!
admission as hod I) card only \ ero
taxed Lo their c lp city long befo )
the hour or aeeembttng arr \ ed
mtu.ee roOI11S which had beei In lhe
banda of lho re ,avatar I r ng Ihe rd
cess \'teer II ro \ n ollen an I rna y fa
mol rec""l tim s vel e I ell by IJOIlUlnr
chairmen
"!th ga leries ero;o, led \ I h tilt)
cbambel a mass of elabor lie nor II
trlln Les nn I nearly every senotor I
his S ,I Lhe gal el or Presllent Pro
Tom 1 rye so I ded at the hb Ir at
nOOIl calling II e Sl'\.'lnte togetl er
rhe s.pcciol scsslon or the senate [oj
lov.illg the adjournmcnt last SI ring of
tho fif) sel enth congres.s ell I at I
much of the ro line \011 Ilch other
wise \ould have been I erto mo 1 I
the first lay 8 sosslon
SenntOt Hanno. s prono mcet.! \ Ict)n
In the Ohio election won for him wI H
was one of the most pretentio IS flo 01
designs ever aoon In th"" SODate n
sh old 6 12 by 4 12 feet of bllO 1m
morteJles in \ bicl VIlS" ro Ight the
American flog The a ferlng bore tho
inscription St3llatOI Mark Hnuoo
from bls friends the Ir 8h Uemocra s
of Cleveland
Fully a score of smaller tributes
"ere banked around Sel ator Hanna a
desk
SeDlltol Go man s lrlumph In the
Maryland elect ien was I ecogl Ized by
the second la gest flora I plcce q
hanlsome "Ionth mor� than t\\O Cenl
In linn eter \\ Ith tL crosEJed h ster or Iroses carll8lions an 1 cl ysnntJ
mums at tI e bose
The senate adjourne J nl 12 14
a clock
01 mous son nell omong HO tlorn
ers tor �llhur P Gorll as Lhe dem')
cratle nominee for president Tl e
80uthorn state delegatlol s ilre talking
Goran n an I Ot l of congross
RICHMOND nUSINESS (';OLTJEGE,
Savaunah. Ga





We andhave educated young men
women for Business.
It IS the best equipped, most thorough and Reason
able School South Sand for Illustrated Catalogue
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wholeaale and Retail Dealers In
--========================================-.
FIN'"E LIQUORS
JUG TRADE A 8PECIAL'lY
Prten Per Gal \ Prlo..,� 00 014 HolI.nd Gin
'00 X:X Gin
"00 I Pure Apple &nd }::Jenoh Drnndy
.00 I Peaoh and Hone1




















Ih lod BUL nnlPlloo.. t.t. • ConSI[nments of Country Produce SoliCited
},I.u:. OUll STORK YOUR HEADQUAI\aRS
lAava Jonr Satohell and BUlJdlel 'Wo calO for them
FREE OF CHARGE
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
'22 to 4iB w...t Broa4 Street
Savannah O.






h. trio. to g"'''' ,ou tho m.dlolo.
th.t b. think. w'm ...,11... ,oa.
plln When you
DRINK LIQUOR
yO\1 "Rnt to drl nk the beet yo.
oaD get fOl tM leost money rb,u
t. hard to Ond unlen YOll k.Dt ..
where to ret tt Th&t IJ'
tlole you nan get from U8 Wh"
For Bever... l relUlonB One 18 "'It
lift' e our own distlHH'Y aeoood
when you bOy flrem Uf! JOll bu",
one gallon ror the sam. prioe &,
10U can bu, I gtJJon and third
tt w," chnre-e the same prl0ff ..
ott cr hOIHICI we gi've ,.OU a let..
tor Article tor the money If yoo
have never ordered from U8 Klv.
U8 a tria) and you wilJ be (fen
TlnCf"d what we sny 1& truj! It
you llnd our goods are better
�I nn other hou.e. we will b. Iliad





My personal attentIOn gIven
to all ordel s III
-STATESBORO--
Ibln (!)tflce 209 Jefferson St SI\Tann"h
Gn Phone 1073
INSURANCE.
Bee ns before plllClng your In
eurollee We wr1ttJ all k1nds
FIRE LIGII'INING R�NT
L �OIDENT. HEAl TIl S I ORM
BOND INBUHANOE & PLATE
GLAS,
In the follOWing companies
PhooDlX, Queen L L & G ,
Manchester, Hat tford





"e Ion t cl arge for Jug81\od prepll1
,,11 express 01 arlrce to)O r statlOli 01\
Iiqftors Crom $8 81 d upwnr<lR :n"tovr
j au will hi dour prloefl ar d we trus1






SI.n! Lohmam Rye 8) .... old H()
J E Pepper Rye 10 y.ar. old � 00
X "North Oarollna CorD
XX North Carolln. Corn












XXIX North Cnl'Olina Oorn 2110
Ol� 10m Gln2GO Holland rln 21X'
Geneva 1(111 2 00 All W.ne. I lie
Va Apple and I'enoh Brandy ,2 to
I{ New ]<Jngland Rum 200 X Jama
lea Rnm 1 no �anta Orob: Rum � 00,
GI nger Brand) 200 Peaoh and Hone1
Jl 00 Rook and Rye 2 00 Cognao Brl"
dy 2 00 Olnsda Malt 3 00 aDd' 00
�AVANNAH LIQUOR CO I
GA
Offico North s1<le of Court House
Square lust abo\ e ofhea of Dr
J r Rogels
'07 West Congress Str""
Poley's /foney and TlU'
curt:3 c;olds, prevents pneumonl&
\
J A. BRAllNEN & HINTON BOOTH
LOANS MADE A'I'l'ORNEYS AT LAW
Farm and Town Loans SrATESBORO GEO�GJA..
lot the lowest rate8 of intl.lr
.t
Office ovel the I'ost Office












M B EHflLICHER Proprietor
Old
Further Detail. of the Senaatlonnl
Coup In Declaration of Independ
once by Panama Citizens




Old Ou OurroJl Hy.
Old X Pep I or Whl,lloy
Old Gacor Pepper 2 X
Old Oocar Pepper 4 X
Pure Tenno8Beo Whlto £lye
P Ir. Old Seabrooko flyo
Pure Old Buker !lyc 3 X
Old Monopole
Llwl. 66
PI r. Holland Oln 2 X




Rye. I Imperial Nectar Rye.
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.--
4946 WlIlHKEU S'llUII1J:T, Savl4nnah Georgia
Prices LISt of Other G00ds Furnished on Ap­
pltcation
Judg r t!1 t at the h mdreds wt 0 are order
lng rrom U8 dally Ie erldenoe of the pun
Ito ppeecr ltlOn nl d tl.tisfl1otion at good
.enloe
Our Pre emlneuce Rill Bnyors In
IIU'8H us tl e option on 811 bl, purohaeea
at tl c lowest fig Ire! 'Ibl\t 8 \\ hy we
&nd \\e alorle are able t09upply tl caon
etu tly lr creltsil g demnuLl .. t the llost
Reasonable Prices
A WI Ie range OIR first cllll!l' stock to
seleot from
We are still sending out our No '1 as
1260 per gnllol • "'pros. prep.ld toyour
nearest express ofilce wber orderlIlg' ot









G 00 8 {O
6.6 8 H
� 38 8 11
6 2. 7 50
� 12 7 37
6 00 7 25
4 2. 6 5
3 56 {6�
3 3. 4 30
3 U {OO
3 02 3 45
2 60 3 30
2 40 3 16
PM AM
We are Ileadquarters for
Ohnn p 19ne Cider W r to for pr CC.!I on
81me ED pty bottle. 08n be returned
t.o us










N C Corn trom$1 O�to'8oo i!lg.1
,195 Holland Gin from 196 to 300
1 W Hum from 1 2� to 300
1 76 II Ilral d eo 1 60 to 500200
� 60 10••• good. from $600 pel doz and up
800 All kinds of wine $100 por gal nr d up
, 00 l D Iff Gor�on , Sherry ,500 per gallon
P G Box 24� Georg n relCl1 one
NOUTU BoUl. D,
H. It tor Macon Atlanta
�. C • BR 'IN:H:.:r.v.I:.A.N,
226 St Snhan St West
and all polnta
Savannah Georgia
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD sr.
OppOSIte UUIOn De�ot, Savannab, Ga.




All prIces quoted per gallon
LIST:
STATIONS.
,1MIXXGln150 X X X Gin
200
I
Junlpel G n do Ible stnmped 300
2 60 BR�ND(I S "urt WIN I':S
:� XXXApplellrnldy 200
� 0°00 II ;�:olle ��:�dJ : �::�: �:� : �Welt' s Pr d. u
Crearu of I{entuoky 10 ye&r!l old "00
Blnokberr) \'i 1110 1 00
Old lJolony � 00












I CBse (oods from $6 00 to $15 00 perOase All klllds of Imported �oodi a
1 80 II ,nd
x Hye hlskey
X X Rye whiskey
X X X Rye willOke1
Boutbon
Blnok \Varrlor
























X X Oorl wll.key




1 want to make friends With the goat.! peopl� orB lllo( h oounty !lud Invtttl
them to VISIt my plao� opposite the UI 011 Depot wi ell 111 the city If yo I
c&nnot I nd It convenient tio visit tl (: city and le�r1 some rellablo hq lors lICk
out the goods yo I \\tLllt fro n the abo\ 0 hst Q ld [will gUfttlll tee that you Will
be plcased Ollsb DllIst acc( mil In) all orders \Vhen J Oll aro In to\'i n and gel
tired tlrop II nt my plaoe and 1 est; 1: a will &Iway. btJ weI. me Look rOJ





: We Do Job Printing :
: Of All Kinds. i
• •






J F WILLIAMS T J GRIOI.
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
Ii'AHOY GROOERI!S AND 1IQUOltl.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
JARR;;; BY ;A�THQUAKES I ATTORN�-J-;;�O-M; UNDAUNTED
Selsm c Olsturbances Felt I, Half a I
Notwlthstand ng Victory of Tammany
Oo .. cn States-No Damage Don-e Reform Figi t W II Proceed
About r 0011 \\ ed{lesda) oartbqunke At Ne Yo k \ (' I e�da) Ighl D!
sboci{s e e felt In St los Mo
I Nos} '1J1c Mcmpl Is on I Cnnttanooga tI C) til I II ejo nrc gulng to
1'1
enn Dccatu III Lo sv1lle Ky have at open to I II ey have m.l"le
!i}VSDS\ l11c rId aul oUlel points tho blggesl mlstoko of U 011' 11\ ell I
WIlle lho jnrs were plain y felt nn 1 I
am going arlol tho gall ble 5 ang. the
caused considerable excitement no dlvekoel ers and I am go IIg to get the
da.mago 18 reported ovidence 1 can gel money
COD81IDIII.tl ., emt,. pro.... I""!!!
340..2 West :Sroacl. treat. SAVABBAlI III
What We Handle.
NtHh" ,.f Ilmilli:-;i "ator'/'I ... tlle I
I
GEOIlOIA um.uu-n j'nl'hT\',
AKrt'('JlI,ly 10 nil ordrr of Iii" ruurt t)r Ol'(lllInl y ot
IIlIlloC'lI ('(Jilin" grllllli'(l nl Itw ,Iuly trim, III1l'J, I
wdll.rrpr 'til 1'11111\ lit Iht· ('tlurL hllU�1l III fllnlCIJhOro.
(J1�)l){ln.IJlI 11lf' flDt. 'rtlt'�IIlY III Dccember next,
wunlu Iho If'WI! hUIIM! of Mile. 11111 rullowhlU'llrtllK'r.
'y, III wll' onu lrttrt.llt IUIIII l'ulllUlnhll( two nun­
dred nlHllllty four acres, mom fir leM. tlOUlIlI(lf1 by
litn(lk rol,,.uk, estete IAIHI" III J. W. t'one. IIUHls or J.
J Clrom'l'r. fIIIllite IlInd!'! ur JUlHt'll 1.1:.31rr. 'l'homne
OOI.l!lrnnn I\IHI hUll!" uf n. n �()rrll'r ,\h,o. one
I
uner of lund {'OIlLntnhiK thhL)-lhr,'c ncrux. mort' or
1f!lo8. IJOlllldt'(l 1;1 hUlfl!S ur.1 J Grower. estate 1811llg
(Jf.lnlll('il I.lIIII'r. (lillll\! IUI)(11I111 .1. W. Cono Rud
UIRrkcn.'I'!.::.
AI!IIu, ouetrnct or lunrt l'onLIllllnJ,( OIlC hllutlrf'tl
und 11I111),-lh'l' «erce, mon- or It��, hounc!rd by dow­
I'r Ilr "1"'1. I IT'llI' ('0111'. IIhwk I'rf'f'k, 1'!lWt� IUIHIII 01
We handle 'Vhit,e Slar Bllggie�,
(Tho 1){,Rt; at any price)
We handDt- R.'o\\'U'!IIi "';I;,:·ons.
(NoIlO bettor murle.)
·We handlc DOllbh� UiaBBBond Rd.;
.. :,:.
(Tho iJ 'st make known)
'llc handfta' II('d ShU" ShOC!ii.
We ha ndle liaBl'ltt'nll Df'inlwl"� Hi;':'h ,\ .'r� 'Io',hi II;:
(lfiLs liko Tailol' Made.)
We handle hll':':'('�d �docl" of Imintlli ,,�08
� in Gown.
(AL t he lowest pric )
We handle Irme, CCIRU'lIIt iilnd 1.la�'CI', in C;II'
lo8�.
We ..a ..dle FIII'lIitIIl'C, and �C'l1 it dIG·a��.
I We have tho largest assod,men t in Stateshoro.)
We handle a fh'��·cla�� �'ocl, of I)I'�' Good�.
I We save you 11I0ney on them.]
We handle ;1 fnll �locl, of II;u'chv;
..'c.
LWe sell it cbeap·l
We h;uullc;a fnll �'ocl" ofallldlld�
oflncl'('halldi�c
We handlc 0111' CII�C09B1Ca'� wcll
By giving them fir.3t-cla. s goods at
the Lowest PI'ices, and Fair 'l'l'eatment, they
are ,atisfied.
.1 W. ('OlletilHI II. H. snrrter.
A lMI), uun tmet of mmt NJlllnlutuJ{ IIVI) IUlllflrl'd
Rnd 1I(I\'I'ul� �1I111f! 1It""S, IIIrm' or it'!.'I. bounded bv
111111111 fir Mr" Murv \1I1111t'Y. t\ ,I Ftunkllu. AI ,I.
MrEI\'OOIl, Ittuck l,jt'l'lc, 1''IIJltt' 11111(1" or ,I. W. COUll
nlltllrllulR(l1 II n sorrter. All 01 Knld IUllfllwlnW'ln
Ihn li11i u. �t. dlrdllt't, IlUItIH'h I 01l111y, OUIlrJ:tn.
I'hl' II'UI'(.I'Olll.lllllllll.\' 1\\flllllllt\I'l'tl uml tIH)-tOill
ncres hlLoj KOIMI !t'IIUIIL hOIl�(' nIL!! uhullt twoneres or
cit urnutuuu und lis Inh-ly HIIIJIlIItIfI with IiUIY mill
IImhrr. 'rue unrty-nucu ucres ts nlso umbered
IIIItI tnnnhli.'. 'l'hu 0110 hnurtn d 11I1l1 thlrl),-
11"1\ ucm 11'111'1 IIn..'t ubuut tlllll), lIl'rt'S III n Cnlr
811lU' of eutttvntton IIlld ntsc IIIIIIII.'I1'd. Thu LWO
I hUllllrcfl nud �m'I'ILIYl\tlLt'tLl'r(1ll�lI'thn!t ubourtwenIy-'" o aorcetn Inlr IIl:III' !If rutuvuuon nlHl utsc IIrn-
I bI'II'It. Holll us th.. estutc fir
.J, W, Ooue. dfX'etl!lC(.1.
I'PI IfIS of Hnlf"-Ont'-t11tril. ('USII, rmtuuce In ClIIO
r 111111 two ycul'8 with tnt{'n'lll troll! dllll' nt 1'1 l)(lr cem.
oorcrrcd pll)'mcnltl s(.'cnrr'(i hy InOrr�II.Ke Oil Illlid.
PUI'('iLnsCI'8 ut lilt! lund \\'llIlIul Ill' permitted 10 cut
sn;'" mlllllfllbcr Oil .II"ld hUHI wlthollLeollseul of the
nllmlrll.!lll'lll.or, 1111111 !lL'ooncl lluyult'nL t. malle, PUI'­
chns('r! puylllK for I It It's.
Thill Novcmber Olh, lliOS,
If You �� N�t Tr��� Witn U� N�w
J. G. BLITCH CO·
W A SI.ATElt
A.dm'ruC J "f Cone.
OltlH:-IAltY'S NO'I'I(mS
I"�ur LetLerH 01 Admlllistrasioll,
Gr.ORGU-flul.IOCII COUNTY
'ro nil .....holll It III1lY ('011f'CI'n:
J ..... IIR�!l1\ hllvlug, In J)ropcr torm, flPllllt:(t to me
tOi prllllllllellL 1.1.\IVtMl of ndmllllsirntioll on C1!tllt.Q
or MI'8Annic l'rnrton lnlc ot Mid COllnt)' 111111111 to clio
III and sin}Cular lho cred1iol'8 [lml ne.lt or kin or
141'8, Gratton 80 aud 1l1)I�r lit UI) onh'o"lthln tho
limo ollowod by III"', nnd HhOw ('lInsc, It !lilY tney
clln, ,,11)' porlllalieLlt n{lmlutstrutioll lihould lIot
be
grI'Llltod Lo ,I ... FiaiI'Ln on \II'll AIlIlIf' M Cnltton's cs­
tillo.
WILIlt..'flJmy halnl IIllllomclRI Hlgnntllre, �hlH 6th
dRJ ot No\cmbell003-
Why don't you let us
Handle your Business.
S, L, MOOIU}, OI'l.lhIKry.





WhoreM D I� Kcnllody rC(lrCllcnlS 10 Ihe Court In
l,tltNn.li,f'onll1ll1lng Oil£' hUlldred LoL No.2, (!olllainillg tJllchllllllretl
IlIAJlclilloll,dlllyntcdnlldfllllorodoll record, t1mt
IIlld SIXl'll-IJIIII' BereS, lIlore ur Il!SS, I nlld l'i�hLl-LWtl nurl'S, more or Il':;:;, be
hIlS tully [ldmilll�Lcred I. J, McJ.ean's CII
.tOIlOIA-noLl,I'eu COU;(H,
)jOllndl'd 110rt h b." Iill.dli or ,JollnLllIlll I bUIIIllIl-,lI Illlrt h all(1 wl'sL by CSlnLl'
lalilis tlltC: 1'hlH Is therc.roro to ClIo Illi IlCl�OIl' conC0l11t:d
,
lloililill Hilt! J) 1� GIIS.,UIl, Cftst. by Big of I,'oy, en�t hy t'slate IHllds of 11ellry kindred !lull
Crf'tlitbrs,IOHho" cause, If allJ Ihey
Dy \'II'tlie of Mil O�,ll'r gl'lIllted hy Lhl' ()I''y Cl't,t'k SOIl(.,1! lind west by cstnt.e MOOrt'llilti sOllt.h b)' Anl'oll Brllll('h
ami can, wny!mltlll.dmllll.sU'lltorshOlll{lliot I)(Hti.!IChnl1l-
OOlirtofOrlilllll'Y of !-luill OOllnLy, ilL 11l11(\soll"�l" Cel!nrCrel'k.
'.
'
edtromhtsRllmlnlslrntlulI,lIlHl rei'ch'o l.ettcl'8 ot
tl�eOcL()berICI'IlI,lIl0B, t�IC u�HI��SI�Il('d 1.0L Nil. I,s, {'QIILnlllllW one hUllrtred A.lso, fOtll'tl't'l1
111Il1 nine ,Lcn.tlls Dtsmlsiilon Olllhcnnll MOllduy In
DtlCelllhm,lOO::l,
will Unt'r for sail' 011 Llle Ilr�L 1111 StillY
M IlI'f('S mOI'I' (Jr less III LlIl' I'HJfili1St.I'IUL ThiS NOV, 1i,lOW,
in D£'cember ncxt., wllhin til' Il.gllil
alltl ,I hl.rL��-�IX Hlltl, olll'-fourLh ��rc!i: G .M' 'l'all/11l11 l'OII'lltll \)oll'lId('d nortl;
hours, 01 ��nle� bl'�ol't, �he C:lIlI,�L hOlls� ::::��I� \\If Ilt,,:;�:, ����11:��1 :;::�I��I j�rt�iS�::�lc nml \\ l'St by C/oIllltl' land� 01 W :rtf ]i'uy,lioorIn StnttsbOlo,tl.1C f?"o\\lng I,ots 11'1' I fl!,lA R � li �olllhllll<lI'IISt.b'yIIII\(lol,Jnhll Jorlli-




G. lIl: dls�rlot III Llle {Ollllt.y of la(.,\.- ,j, I I, Ahw, IlIrl'c, liulldrt'fi IIlId for'Ly-ollo
(JI1'A1'ION.
flail, 111 8111(1 �tnLc'
A Iso, I hc DUlIll,ls IUllli 01 11. II. I\t're�, nlt)l'l' or il'8S kllOWIi a� Lho J 'I' g�;OIlGl.\-HUI.I.oclI COU/(T\'
J.�t No, 1, cOlllailli II go t wn- hlllldl'l'ti
Pnwcll phH'l',slIbdl"'ltled Into.t \\:0 1I'/tI'ls IUnsoll lund, I) i ng 'ill Lhe HUH! 1IIst"ict
null (UtecII n1H17.1 Olll'-hulltlredt.hsHofl'l;
I\S follvws, 1.1�t.. Nu. I ,'olltnllllllg' (.,wo of '1'11"',111111 "(JIIIlt.)' bOllllill'tI nOrth h�'
morc or h'ss Il{llllllll'lillorth by l'8tnlc
hUlI(lle{llllltl :;Ixly-nilic llllli fuur flfLIHi eiL:\lt' In litiS uf I"�r 1;'1IsL by lfinds of
lands of W �t J"oy IInli \lIlIlIs uf A D Bn neres, lIl,ore ()� less,' OOIlIHII.'<I Ilorbh by lttuxil' P Po", s()lItli I)y cslnte Inmls of
80n, cast by ,I .M Sike:i I\l1ri .A 1) l�;nsoll,
D I) Cnllll\\IlY, lllSt bY,J ]C SnpP, A 1J I':nsoll ,llItl Wl't;t b" Little I)I'Y
IWuth by 'V H l':3IlIlP !lilt! .J A SilWR nlld SU,IIL I !lY esLate
11I1\<ls of �I o�� n�lll w�st Oreek
'
• f
west bylnnds uf t.he W:?tt 11'oy ('stlllte. �l �os:"1i lIolhll,HI. Lot No, �1(JOIl.tlllll- .t�hw, Lwu hll lid 1'l'tI II lid ("wclIty IIfJrt'8,
J..ot No.!3, uOll(.,lIlning Olle-hundred �II��C�"�I�L:��I::�\\:��I I����e �)I:lre�;s-fb�\I",�\II:�: 1II0rL' 41l'.ll'SS_, kllown liS the. W .Al Elison
aJllI sixteen nntl 87 olle-hundrcdt.hs north by It\llll!i'�t Fuy l'st';t,: casL b' �1�lltt, 1."111,1(
III liw IXUnth tilstrlf't, G M,
aorc:J, more �r If'!-ls, hounded north nllll ,v· n niul W N ::)111111 liouth �lId we::?t..
J IILlllnl1 t nUllty, hOIlIl(lt'li 1Iorbh by
eRst by \HIl(,f; nl W ]It 11'0y's CSLHlt', by cstate Inlltls or I"oy: 11I1lt!S �It
.Il':;sl' .\yco('k, llutil'SlaLo hUllls PKTI'I'ION P\)I{ TJY.AVJ.: '1'0 SELl. LAND.
SOIlLh 1111tl wcsL bS IHllds of IJ L Call1l-
'
.
of F 0), l'llsL by 11 TC HtlPP 111](1 llIlIci or
wSyl\lldJ E,'n)Jp.




IIlUI't' ol'll'$�, bOlilltll'tl 1I0rt,h by W H eSlIILt' luntlfl of Fnj,
J. H. Grlllln, ndlu[ulllll".ltol cl Itln Klmtml, de-
Lot N�, 3, COllI 1I11111�g IlIrec-llIlIl,tll ell nlltl W N �/lPP,l'HSL by ,I U Brcwtoll, ."- lSI), (llll' lililHll'cti I\n<l Hixty 1\ I cs,
CCMW{t. Im81n dUll 101111 ul)llItml lo lht! IIIl1lcl'8lgned
:�;�!\ r�l����I�r ;����, ��II�II(II�,::lt::��!,rLtlllltIIIISI s,�lI(.,h hy J ,(.J. M,IISl'.lc.) lIIHI \\ est. by lIl,?fl' �r "'SM, 01 t.ltl' W At }l�IISOIl I!J IIlI ,
l'1r IMfO lO Hull tho l(lnds bull)uj;:llnlf h> Iho estale 01
I 'ttl' D 0 k t l \ U}l'
) l:;1 ILt l' IUlltb of I, oy, k 1I0WII liS t,ill' J Ij lllg III t.he forks uf t'l'ecl< III the I'WHt.iI
latd (h.'C�l\Scd. ftnd ,,(litl uPIJIlf'n!lon will be hcurd Oil
a��d l�nd�Yof I�rl� i,,���,St'S;��t� Rlld ���It��: 1·' OIIiH'lalili.
•
distri('t/I'nttllllil ('OIIIltJ' ,boulldcd ;IOl'�" tho nI'llL Mondny Ilf Df}f \lOxl.
8nl! west by In nt\s .o'� I lie POl' esLntc.
A Iso, the G I issull land, lYIng' ill t,itc �};,}�/lI�!�:�� ,�!�I�;� �Il:; ��s�lI�� bf:i��I�
Thill No'ombtr G, Hloo
I.. oL No. 41 {'onLIII !lIng' hret' hlllldr('d !����:N�, :�:��r:I�LI�Il��'sl �I
'J'lltl,1l1l11 COtlllty Dr;' Oreck
l
s. I.. MOOHF., Ordillflr, n, c.
Mnd rorLy-olIL' Ilnt.!!l2 ollc-liuntll'cdLlts l,oLNu. I, containIng' one hlllldred ."\Iso,
five hllndred I1lltl forty-four AI·I'I.IC,t.'I'IO!' !fOlt
1,V.AVK'J'O�":LLT�Al'D
a�r(,3, llIore or less, bOllndl'ti norLh by Hlld slxt.Y-thrl'l' alltl Scvell t.\\'l'lltll'tlilJ nf'rl'S,
IIlUI'l' 01' less known ns t,he old Gr.OHUL\-IHlI,I.OClIlOU1'IT\
Little Dry Creek, ClIst Illlli "cst by Il{'res, llIore 01' Ipss, bonllllet! north bj
Powell plllC'C, Iyin'g III t,he I;IOO("h dis­
lands of )l'ny cSLnt£' BIIlI sonth by IHntl!§ 'I' ljj GI'II1It'8, CIISL by lunds or the 11'oy ("riut,
G 'hI, 'l'HLLII,111 cOllnty, bOllnded
.1 I) T. Cnllnwny, l'stnLl', south hr rig-ht of WHy uf lh'c
1I0rLh by C'nnOlwliC!L' rivl'I', sOlltJh IIml
I/oL No, 5, conLniliing Lhl'el'-hIJlJ(lrl'tl Sell hOIl nl All' LJne J(nilwny UOll1puny
l'llHL by John ,Jcl'lIigun /tlill wcst by
'orty-eight IlIHllolll'-tcnth8I1CI'l'''IIIlOfl' lind WI':;t, by '1' II� GrilllcH.
' Inlld!::! 01 est,lIte ot F'oy
.r less, bounded north, I!IISt nlltl Wl'st Lot No.�, {'ontaining Lwo hundrcd
l.\lso, 1,'olirICl'1I hUlltlred IIllll f1fLy-�ix
��IH�I�t�I�lhl�III:�n3'o�lsl�nl�l'II::��t�;:�:�'h by lind sevl'lIl,r-IOIII' aCI'i!!i, l11(1rc or Icsg, O��l;r:I�lll�II��'ll�rl;,1�i 71111O�;�� 1��J��ihP�',?�
bOlll1tlt'�1 nOl'th hy 'L' Ilj Grimes IIlId distril't, 'l'utLIIIIII I\Ollnt.y, bounded
M I'S Jil I'ti , l'!lsL HIIlI west by lalltl!i 01 lIol'th by OUllonohce rlve!', cllst by lands
t,he ('stlltc of' Fny, south by !'Ight of of tlH' l:'sLaLeof II'oY,Johll Jl'rnig':&n nnd OV.0IlGIA-BUI.I .•
1ClI t;UUNT\,
wn� of ::)(':\ho,11'{1 Air Line nnilwll}' R A Hugers south by Ie A ]{ogers nnd
OOillJll\lIY llnd lunds 01' Asbury Lynll.· Maxie P II'oy lilld west by If Ii: ::;npIJ,
Lot No, H, t'ollt.llining onc hUlltlrcd Atu:xit� r F'oy, Jllg Dr): Ol'cek John
nlHl t.Wt'lItY-OIIC lind (llIe t.llil'd uures, Sapll, ,John Jcrnigul1 lind IJ ,J SI;tith,
more or less, houlldl'lI north by J Al AIHO,OIlt! hUllllrcd /lnll s('vclI(.,y-scven
Wow I Hml lHril, CHSt. by J M Wood nores, more 01' less, knowll liS Lhe UII­
Ulltl SflllLh by 1�1I1i1." PlIl'kf'r 111ld west dIlle Lrnot, lying 111 the 1:106Lh (j Mdll:l­
by 1111)(1:; ut (he l'stale of 1'Oj. Lrtl't. 'l'llttnnll t'ounLy, houllded north
by 1,it.Lle IlI'Y n'ek, enst by BIg' Dry
Creel<, south by "lilt! 01 A IJ liJnson lind
wcst by IHlIllsot thecstule uf Foy.
Also, Eight und Ilillc-Len("hs nercs,
more or Il'�!i, lying ill Lhe lOWIi of �l:t­
llassn!;, Gu., boullctf'lI lIorl h by right­
of-\\II) til' ::;ellbourtl Ail' r.11lC 'n1�llwI\Y
OOIIlPIIIlY, CllsL by Irwd of Asbul'Y Lyn n
GEORGIA-IWI,IOOII C001'lT\',
souLh by -i\loUloud 1\l1t! west by lot
J. D Blrlckhilltl huvlng, inllropcr tonn,1I11plled
011 wiliell is l(wllted t.llc negl'o, lodge. !��I1���:�:n�I��lt(1 �Lt�7r�fkl�2:;:II:!��m�l(ol�u�::
.
A Iso, Olle lot III LIll' town ul 1IInnll':l-1 COUnt}', Ihls Is 10 cite all lind KllIgnlur lho CI'CitllOnlBas,Gn" fOl'ty by onc hundl'cd fcet, Rml nc:tLol kin orMI'II.O.,J. SlIlckluml,lohclilld
b�ul1dell nort.h by 1111 nlley Lwenty fel!t anpcnr Ill. 111) oruce within the tlmo IIl1m\C\_) bylnw
":I�lc, l'lIli� h�' Q�Il'Cll stn'c.ll, south by I'LllIlllho\\ ClIlI!iC, tf lillY they tllll, \\11)' IlcrmnncntrlghL of '\Ill ut HCllilollnl 1\ II' Lllie HIlII At.lI1lIIlJWtrutlOI1 should not 1>0 �rnntcd to J. D.
�'I}ir���I�!�!\I!) ,Illill Wl!st by J B nnd IJ Strtcklund on Mrs. O. ,I Stllcklltlld's CSllllc.WlImJols my hnnd nntl untelnl CllgrHlturc,lhlK �ntl
dllY of No\' IItOa,
AlJMI:\IS'I'HATOIl'S �A]'E.
S. I., "IOOIU;, Ordlnurv n C.
Ohunc), Mcrcer huvlng al1ll11cd tor gllflrdltlTlllhlll or
IIIr,e Jl(!r!OIlS lillY Ilroj)f'ILy of Wcalcy MCrcCI, John
Mercer, Lind) Mercer lind Esther �Iercel colored,
minor chlJltren of Chllnc), MClecr lato of said
county, ciCCCMOd, notlell III gh'co thllt IInlll II(}­
pllmltlon \\ III be hcltl'd ullllY olllce ut 10 o'clock Y.III
on tho nrsL Mondny In DCUClIlbcr, nf'�1.
ThlS1'l0vcmborelh llKr.!,
S. I. MOUHE. OrdlllllrJ B, C.
Tlot No 0, oOllLailling UlIC-hUlldl'('tl
M.lld nfty-Lwo IIlId U2 oll('-lilllltlrcllLlls
:'lcres. mure or It'S!'1 bOIlIlII('tI norlh bS
estut.c IUIIl!, 01 I,'oy, fllI:st lJy I!mlls of
F(,y estnl(.1 lIod IIII\(1s of D H lIollnlld,
iouLh by Inuds of J " Wild8 nllt! Pt'rry
Rolin lid "1ll1 Wl'st by V .J Godbce.
1.1I0y � nnd J H. DlX,,)1I "dUll'S of the e�tnlt!
01 R. E, l..eedocr.llJlcd, hove In duc 101111 1l11plll.'(l 10
lhe undeMltgned tor leu.�e to SClllilc Inudll bOloni­
Ing to tho elilale 01 sold deccn!md, nml suld 11111)IIC8-
lton ..'111 be I1CI'L1(1 OU lhe lIn;t Alontln, III Decomber
lu�xl, Thill Nov. 6 1009
1;. I., Monft�" Ordinary. n. 0
.'OH l,t�T'nms 01,' ADMINISTIlA'I'ION,
J. A. Hnllllu'n hU\'lng, In projiH form, Ulll1l1cd to
mc ror POlnlll110llt 1."Ucl'!l or Admll1lstrHllon 011
the eslate tJt Glenn Jcrlll�'11I IUle 01 silid Cuunty,
thIs IS to cite nll11ml stnguhlr Ihccredttor!l IIlhl next
or kin of (IIolln Jcrnlgllll, to hc nnd 1I1lllClir a� Ill,
onlce withIn Ihe umo IIlIo\\ctl by 11IW, und !lhow
COIISC, It lIll] ttlOY CUll, Will llcl'lnlloenL Aclmllll.!l­
trI'LUon should nol be glunted 10 J .. -\, Brunllon 00
Glenn JernigAn's CSlt1lc
WllnCSli lilY hnllli und olllclni sl�lIl1turc. thlll 2nd
Itll1 or No'. t !l03,
J.Jot No, 7, nonlBllling three 1t1l11l11'f'd
M.lld sixty.sevelllllld a7 ollc-ht1ndl'cLlths
:tcres, more or IL'S", bOtllld(.'d enst by
IUHds of lIhxlO I' FO�I, lind on nil OLI1l'r
sides by Foy est1utu'l!lnds-kllown IlR
the Oolson plnoc.
J..ot No.8, cf'llltailling OIIC hUllllrcll
:tnll sixty-nine Illld onc-elghth neres,
JIlore or Il's�, bOlllHil'11 on nil sides by
l"oy cstnte lauds.
T/ot No, 0, cOlitnlLlIl1g Lwo hUIltlred
:Ultl fOlll'teell Hill! two-tlfLhsllcres, more
ftr il'SS, bOlilltlcd 1I01't.h Ilnd casL by POl'
estat.IJ lantis, south by estnlle II1IItb uf
-Kellnedy alit! Il\IIds of \T.J Godbee
Itnd wcst by Inntls of -Ken ned".
J.Jot No. 101 001l111l1l1l11; Lhrel" hUII­
dred alld tlllrt.y-fl\'c IiIHI liS 01l('-hUII­
dredths IWI'('S, morl' 01' I('ss, bounded
nOI'Mlllllti wcst Ii) Alihllr) 11011111111, JI(,l'
.Jones nnt! BII�il JOIJ{'S, !itJIllh and l'IlSt
by Foy eslutc Inntls,
Lot: No, t I, ('ontllining tlin'f' htllHlred
HIllI sixty 1111(1 AR tlllt'-lilllltin'di lis 1I('I'(.'S,
1Il0l'O 01' less, bfllllldctl HOl't II by Ashll­
I'y lloilillld 111111 011 t lie l'lIsL Duth Hlid
west by F'oy l'stntl' 1tt11lls,
'
I..ot No. 12, contIlI1l111J.;' one hundrcd
1l1ll1f00't,Y-f'iglll at'r('!i. bOlilldl'tl (,list h}
Cit,tlc 1J1 Y UI'l'I'I" Hlld 011 1111 oLhel' sides
by ]1'oy csLaLl' lunds.
Tlot No. la, COIIHlIlllng' tlnc 11lIntll'etl
and fifteen line! olH'-h!llf nnl's, mOrt' 01'
less, bOlludetinol'Lh by ,J('SSl' i\�couk
t'llst by l4'oy cstnlp I!lIids Hilt! InlHls of
M:nxic P I'oy, 80lltli by MaxH' I' Fny
aud west hl' LiLLie \)I'Y Ol'cek.
llot No. H, contlllllling fifLy-scvl'n
and one-half 11('1'('51 UIOI'C or less, bOllnd
t'd on till' wesL by .IL'SM' Aycock alld 011
nil other sides by ]1'flY ('state IHnrl�,
I/ot No. ]6, COlltllilllllg' 011(' hUlltirt'li
and SC\lclIty·n\'p lind l'ightAt'IILhs 11(,1'('5
mol'C CII' le8s, hOlllltleLi HOI'Lh by Ij'oy ('S­
lil1te lands, CRst by l'stull' IlIlltls of 11'0,\
and JHg l)I'Y Ol'el'k, 8011111 by Ii"oy l'S­
(iltt£> :tnd W(?st, 1)\' .It'�Sl' 1\ \CO{'�
JI(I(, No. 10, cuntll III I 11g"0Ill' IHlndl'l'd
nlll! sist,�'-(.wo nnll t hl't'I'-folll't Ill.. lI("'('�,
morC' or Il't;S, hOlllldt'tI 0l1110l'll1 nllt! t'lh;L
by Inlllisni llip Il'oy ('Sl lit (.'1 ]';ollth hy
11l1HIs of .. \!-ibuI'Y Iioliulld HlI(1 "I'�l h\
land. 01 j) JI jJollllnd.
.
Lnt, Nfl. 'I, ()ontnilling tlllrty-t'ight
!wrcs, lIlure 01' less, bOllll{lcd J\ort,h by
righL ot' wny of Sl'lI bOll rtl All' Lillt"l Hail­
way OUIIIIHlIl'y I\lId Oil all other sides by
lalltis of 1�llIil) PIII'kel'.
•
S. L, AlDon!:, OrtllllurJ,
Also, {,lit' following lots 01 InntI ill
Lhc lOWl1 of J'lrtllllssns, Ucorgia Lo wit:
Ol1e 101" I'ontninillg Lwo unres, Inore
01' "':':-;, bOlllldf'tI north by :MeLhodist.
IT.pist'opnl lIhlll't'" 10L, cnst. by W ]i�
Hogt,:l's, soul II by "igliL nt wily of Sen­
bOIlI'lI.AII' LIllcHnllwlI,Y Compllll,Y lind
\\l'Ht hj III ""!'! of C WITCH!''',
.A lSI), OIlC InLonl' IllllHll'cd II lid sevellt..1
and Olll' third ft'l'l, fl'olle, t,Wtl hundret!
III1lI �l'\'l'"Ij' fl'd tit'!:'!" boundcd 1I0l'Lh
hy.1 B BI'('wtoll l'usL by nogel's 1I11t1
�olll hWl'II, .�ulI�h liy !'ight, of WHy 01
SenboHl'tI .All' L1t1C HnllwllY 0011lJ1111lY
1I11t1 Wt'sL h,\' .1, L, Kenl1etly.
'
Ahw. (lIH' �t I'ip 01 Inllli LWCIlI'�'-olw
feet wielc, !'!llIllillg lo II shul'p Illid I}­
i llg bCt,WCl'lI LIll' stnn' housc ul S. t,
lJOllgl'S lliltl I Ill' l'ight of WilY of /:)(,ll­
hOlll'lI_\il' 1.ine Hililwll'y OOIl'lllllll'.
A Iso, olle tn'l1t'Lof Illnd in Lhe Lhll·teell
11I1I1t11'l'll 111It! SI'H'llty-six tltstriot., c:.,
1\1. cd 'I'Hltllllll l'Ollllty rtlntllill1l1g' one
hlllHII',l'(llll1t1 clg"lit.\ 1l{"'l'S,1lI0re or let's,
!ll1tl Slxt) 1I{'I'PS, 1II01't' 01' IL'SS, of LIlI'
UIISfH)1I land Iyillg udjoinil1g to ("he
011(' hlllld"pt! 11IHI ,'ig-ht.y !\('\'cs kllown
!I� tl\(, Lathrop In lid, lIIakillg'n LI'II('t 0"
Lwo hlilldl'l'IIIlI1t1 lUI Ll' lI(,I'l'SI boullded
11(II'Lh h.) Il1l1d ot 1\ W Godby Hlltl
('ptial' ('I'l't''', t'd�t by 'I' 11� Gl'illll'l;,
�oul Ii b,Y ,I H 1111(1 II ,I BI'l'wton untl
Lhl' 111\\,11 of �lnllaH�lI�, :tilt! Wt'St. h\. 11\1111
nl'I' V.loll\'1o\.
'
.t\IStl, I,ots I1I1Iubt'I' IOllr, live lind SIX,
I1fty by olle hUlldretlleet, l'noh, lying
ndjllccllt, LO ellch oLhcr, bOlllldOtI norLh
by I\n nlley t.wellly fl'l't Wide, enSL by
Inllds ot ,J B nlltl It J Brewtoll SOlllh
by righttlf \\Ill' orl:il'nbtllll'd i-\I�' J.. 1110
Hni IWHy l)ompallj' IIlIti west by II street
forty lecL wide.
A Isu, OIlC hOllse anll Int. ill Lhe town
of Hagall, U('ol'glll-llotlllt\elllloJ'Lh by
alley OIlC hlllllll'ed lind lilLy feet, ellst
by strCl'LOllf' hllntlrl'<lul1t1 twenty fc.t
souLh hy 1'11'l'el, OIlL' hlilldl'ed nllil HfLl;
feet lint! W('S(., by III lids of A[ A SJllILh
SHiel lot of 1111111 is kllown on the town
lI1:lJ101 ]lng-nil as loll; I Il nllll G ill
blook:Kn Ii.
' , ,
:'- ('olllpll'te RIII'\IC"" lIlld pint of nil
Slllt! fJbm'c dl�scrJbcd lalltls, cx('rpL Lhe
Lowli lots at. �ll1l1aS�IlS ,lilt! \Tuglln 1I11\y money,
I�e Se{'lI, hl' lIpplyillg' to ,J L Olli'n', lit
S�lItcshoro, (.eorglll or.J A Ash at Un.
dlll(" Oeoq.jlll
'1'l'I'IlHi of slIll'-GuL' fOlll'Lh ('I1SI1 tilu
b!\llll1tl� 111 Olll', Lwo, thl'l'c Hlltl 'follr
yelll'S,l1I (.�ql1I1III1Sll1l1l1ll'lItS, WILh eight
PCI' ccnt. Intel'est Irnlll t1lllf'; deferred
PUY"ll'nLij Lo ilL' 5£'('III'l'ti (1)' II 11I1I'olll\so --
--
1Il0ney IIlorlgag't' A II 01 snit! IUlld sold /
:\R the 1)1'0\)1'1'1), bl'>lollgillg'tl) llil't'st.lltc OA.S�ORX.A...
01 Lile 1,,1<' II' �I Fay 'I'hi. Nol' otil loOa B••rath. �ThB
Kind You Havo Always Boughl
,J I. ()Ltll'!' \ \{'lIIll1lslrlltOI'� Slgo._aturo Y/I....._,.p_ I




S I., MOfHu,Onlilliry, U O.
Not haVing tho time to give the
necessMy lIttentlOn to uur col­
lectlOlJs we ha I'e deeidel1 to til rn
OUI' books ovel' to MI'. Jr. A. Corey
I1nd YOIl who 011'0 us wtI1 pleuse do
liS tho ktndness t,o soo Mr. Corey
us el1dy us posslblo 11 lid .ettlo voar




A Iso, I ht' W S �I ('�{'II'Y IHIlt!lyiJ(U'
111 IHBII,dhtl'III, (I �I 'I'littilHll f't)\illlj�
"ulllj" Idt,tllt!-. tullo\\:-.'
Lot, Nil, I. {('IIJ1Irlling- �wo htl1ll1l'l'd
Ht'I·(',., 11101'1' 01' II'!-''', hOlllldl'd II lll'lI I hr
Illlllhl 01 till' ].'0,\ "sinH' /llld .}ol,lill'h
1\011111111,1'11'-1 h, .. \aroll Bl'IllI{'h sUlIlIl
I" 1111111 {!f IIH' 1'0,\' i' .. tatt' :tilt! \\�t'si IJ�'luull oj J� W· Jttlll'�.
�nNT
IS COMING.
And we must be Ready for him,
It will tako at ]('nsL hal r of ou I' store to show OUl'
Xmas Goods.
H lp us to mnko room. ,Ve will make it to your in­
terest tv do so.
Our Goods Must Go
Men's Work Shirts, double-bl'easted
and fleece-lined 450
Underwear:







We can .-.;ell you uetter goods for same money or






AN')'l'HEH. LUT OB' �l'IlOSE SAMPLI� HATS, WOH'rn
$1.50 and $200, Our price 98.0
MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS.
Th,; kind YOII w�nt lit the price yon want them.
6loves.







Violins, Banjos, G ui ta I'S, Acco l'cl eons , Harmouicas,
Linen 'l'owels, (.OttOll 'eowels,
Doyli'K, HLlllclkel' hioE,',
'l'able Cloths, Bed Spreads.
I::ltationel'Y i:lnd oLions, Huhher Collars.
All 1'01' �;dc ;at: BU1'gain ]:»l'iccs.
GL]SSON'R H.ACJ K 8'1' S'l'OH.E,
1"
to
STATESBORO, GA'I TUESDAY,$1.00 A YEAR
NOVEMB SR 17. 1903. VOL. 3, NO, 36.
PROCTOR, BROTHERS & CO
§vrr�vrrIE:§@3(Q)Illi@o CGT�o
We claim to be the most enterprising firm in Rtatesboro, selling .Dl'Y Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, (nothing, Etc.,
and this fa 'j, is snpportod for the reason
That We are liberal Buyers and Liberal Sellers,
)loing' bll�ine�s '01' CAS H cllnblc�� ns to g'ivc 0111' Itnh'ollnge
tbc l'UI'Cst of vnlue!ii foa' theil' IIlOIH��'. \V�
have din(�d onl" c!IItablislllllcnt f.·olu Itit to "cunc "'itb
THE LEADING AND· UP-TO-DATE LINES.





















Each week will offer Bargains; Nothing but Bargains.
TIHIrr� �TCD>CO� J1\ill:1IJT�T JErE
llRIEID>1IJT<!JJEJD>
FOR THE NEXT F:EW DAYS. WE WILL
OFFEH.-
Ladies' Tkirts worth $6.00 for $4.25.
,10 " 3.00 for 2.25.
Ladies' Skirts worth $5.00 f,)l' $3.50.
,." 2.50" 1.85.
1.25 .95.
Ladies' Skirts worth $3.50 for $2.65
" " ,. 1.75" 1.25
" " "
•
We have jnst recelved fiOO bolts of Standa,l'd
Calicoes tb.at we are clol'ing out a_t 5 cen,ts per yard ..
Yard :Wide Sheeting. at :i C�I;�S pel' yard, Go�dl0-4 Sheetin.g �t 16!c yd
50 Bolts Outing to be closed out at 7�0. 25 Bolts Outmg
to Le closed out at oc 30 Roll. Mattmg gomg at a Bargam. IlllDks
and Clothmg at your prIC6'.
Col. .J. A. Brannen took in Lib-I WANTED, AT ONCIE. \arty Superior court on yesterdlty, '1'0 buy some old Muhogany
IMr. Ben Glisson 01 Eldora, wus furuiture, III the wily of II bureltll,tuble, SOfll, etc. Ally olle httvinge,III our city one day last week. such for sllie will do well to writ =========--::_====================
Rev. W. M. COWfiI't, of Thrift, Ille at once. W. S. Preet()rlllS
spent severnl days in Stn tesboro Stl1te.boro,
GIL.
dUl'lng the past week.
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY,
The Short Route to Savannah.UNDERWEAR SALE
F. N. Grimes,
Gen. _\ g� Stll te8boro.
WEST lIOUND EAST BOUND
'J'U!E 'J'ABLE NO. {.
Jiiii'oilldS l"t OlU8S 2 Olas
PUHnrer Passng'r Mix'd
NO. UO. NO, 88. No.4
SiindrlY
-------­




2�0� NO. 87 NO, {)
EX �lJN Ex SUN 81111(1'y
Another big lot just re­
our New York
IN KVVKCT
Our friend, JIll'. F. P RegIster
who is now doing hUSlliess In Flor':'1 ceivedida is on n VIS,t to Bulloch. MIRogister presented the NEWS With nan.
a petri fied bone, dug fl'om the
phosphate mines of Flortdtt. JIll
Register Sit)S he will come bllek
some day to make his home in old
Bulloch.
fromMr. ,J. M. Patrick returned Oil
l:iundl1Y from Colqult county where
he hat! been 011 It prospecting tour.
Cols. H. B. Strtlng� lind S. L.
Moore went over to Syl vnni it on
Sundl1Y to nttend Screven Supe­
riol' court this week.
Prof. J. M. Bowman, or Hnl'_
rison burg, Va., Will conduct u
sOllg Aervice at, Stilson ou uext
"'unday. Everybody invIted.
Mr. R. H. Donllidson of Bl,tch,
accompallled by hiS Sister, 111 iss
Dl1lsy, were pleasant viSItors to
the city on yesterdny.
Mrs. D. BttrneA IS spending 11
few dl1yg With hp.r pl1rents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. 1. Waters, nel\[ �oar
thiS week.
Mrs. '1'. N. Bltteh hl1s returtlcd
to her home nt Blitchton, after
spending some time with relntl\'es
In the city.
Miss Altce Daw, of Greenville,
N. C., is visitil.g her lIunt, Mrs.
S. C. Groover, on North lIfalO
street.
Mrs, Lizzie Coffin, and daughter,
Miss Anuie, of North Cnrc 1111",
Me visiting Mr. I11H1 Mrs. A. L.
Morgan, of our city. Mrs. lIl0r­
gan hl1d uet seen her sister, 1I1rs.
Coffin, in 14 yel1rs, ILnd the meet­
ing was 11 moet pleasant one.
1I1r. J. W. Olliff won the first
prize on hiS bttlo of .ea island cot­
ton lit the l:iavannnh l�air. He
won first prize o'n tho sltme bale
Itt Macon. This mnkeB $35. prize
money won on this balo of cotton.
1t is a fine bale I1nd seemB to be a
prize winner.
o A. M. SliJP'l'., 27 lOOR.
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This is your chance to prepare for
the cold weather at a very small cost.
These goods were bought at a bar-
1\[1'. Ed Cttn.ledgo WflS!1 visitor gain and they go at a bargain.
to the city (In yestel'd\ty.
YOII Must Remember I
'l'h ..t I \till WILh Pruotor Bros &
Co. t,o sail YOIl good goods aB Low
as the Lowest. Dlte Ollill'
'l'rnill8 87,88. U litHl 90 are through pllsaeJlicr trallls betweell Stntes�
boro and 8avnnnflh, 'I'rllins Hand 4 IlInke Cl086 oonnection with Sa\'annnh
trllillilt Ouyler. 'l'rllll1 87 makes connecLioll with O. R. n. at Statesboro for
I}oints between Statesboro Jlntl Dublin, Train 88 mllkes COtlllflotion at OilY.
Icr with S. A. L. trnln No. 71 for nil points weat.
H. D. GrilllshllW,
GOII'I Supt.Remember we au,va your 1ll0lHJY









CSUN I CORN II CORN!!! I To TAE PUR"'"I hnve lIbout 100, busbels of ex- We n�w bnve a complete 1I1ld up-
trn good corn for sale attho right to-dl1te stuckof NEW GOODS, we 111-
price. Apply to Russell Lee so hnve lIfr Dl'J'E OLl.n'>' with us
Pulaski Gn, 4t for the soasoll nod he will be
___.___ pleased to have his mnny friends
oall 011 him and get prices before
they buy.
Yours to please,
Proctor Bros & Co.
CARD OF 'l'HA N KS.
I take tillS method of retllrning
my heart-felt thanks to the good
people of StnteHboro and the Sill'
rounding community for their
kindness to me duriug my recent
visit there. l\(y best wishes go out
to you all.
L. H. Goodwin is agent for (ive
of the largest WILli Prtpel' Houses
in the United Stntes.
Mr . .Tohn i\fcLel1n, of Metter
telephoned us tt dtty or two ago find
requested thut we correct the item
in Friduy's issue concerning his
llIarriage to Miss Mercer, flS thev
are not mttrried, and the repo rt is
not true.
Hubert, ,Ga., Nov. 11th 10013,­
Mr Editor, pleuse ullow me space
in yonI' paper to thank the good
people of Hubert and surrounding
comlUulllty for theil' kllldnesB to
us. ]\[1'. and Mrs. P. '1'. Brnnnen,
100, of tbe 1003 improved high
nrm, ball bearing Davis vertical
feed bewlng machine. Give plenty
time to pay for one. 'rake your
old machine 111 exohauge. If we
fail to see you 111 time write us at
Statesboro.
N, B. Long. A. H. Collins.
Managers.
Rev. W. M. Cowart,
Thrift, Ga.
]j'or Insurnnce ngl1l1lst Cyolones
and Tornadoes see S. C. Groover
I'<Lllil.lr-Davis.
On Sunday lust, lIliss MMY Ln­
nier I1nd Mr. Reuben Dl1vis were
happily m:tmod at the home of
the bride's pnrents, near Glmt.
The bm1e IS the dn lighter of
1\[1'. T. C. Lanier and the groom is
one of Georgll1's stirrlllg young
fMmers. The NEWS Wishes them
It hl1pPY voyge through life.
YOU CANT AFFORD TO �IISS THIS SALE Buy your Illattlng from n housewhere you will save money 011 it,
liS \\'e have the Biggest line ever
shown in Statosboro.
Proctor Bros & Co
S. C. Groover Will write you n
Fire 1usul'l1noo po1ioy, paynble on
proof of loss. No 00 clllYs. No
dlsCollnt. '
6lisson's Racket Store
(l40
(I �5
B 15
GOO
r, 56
5 45
680
500
4 45
4 �O
4 10
400
